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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CIT~! 

owan Mostly cloudy and cQntinued cool with occasional 
showers. High temperature near 60, low 40·45. 
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Pulitzer Prize Awarded To Eddy Gilmore Of AP FTermAs Call 
or verage. 

Robert Penn PRIZE.WINNING CARTOON $3.60 Raise IOWA VET KILLED IN CRASH 

Warren Wins SriU Racing His Sbad;~ ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)
The, strike of 17,500 em
ployes of the Northwest
ern Bell Telephone Co. in Prize lor Noyel 

NEW YORK {.lP)-Eddy Gilmore, 
Associated Press foreilen corres
pondent who is chief of fhe Mos
cow bureau, won one at the eight 
annual Pulitzer journalism prizes 
announced yesterday-the award 
for distinguished telegraphic re
porting in international allairs. 

THIS IS THE WRECKAGE OF the light plane In whIch Emmert C. Emery, 25, of Perry, was killed Sun
day evening when the plane crashed as he was prao licing stunt maneuvers In company wIth Duane W. 
Adamon, manager of the Adamson airways in Per ry. The two were preparing for aIr show appear
anees this summer. The body of Emery, a navy air veteran, was found wedged in the cockpU after the 
(nsh. 'Adamson, who 'was flying another plane, landed shortly before the crash. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

The gold medal for "the most 
disinteresteij. and meritorious pub
lic service rendered by an Amer
ican newspaper" during 1946 went 
to the Baltimore Sun for a series 
of articles by Howard M. Norton 
dealing 'filth the administration of 
unpmployment compensation. 

Four awards were made in the 
fiE:.CI of literature and one in mu
sic. No" prize was given for a 
play, the judges appareQtly feeling 
that no production last year met 
with, the criterion ot an "original 
American plaY, performed In New 
York, which shall represent in 
marked fashion the educational 
value and power of the stage." 

Forecast U.S. Aid 
To French Coalition 
On Anti-Red Basis 

PARIS (A» - A hl~h ranking 

• • • 

Reduce Labor 
De·parfmenf's 
Appropriations American offiCIal source said last 

night that the United States was 
WASHINGTON (A» - With an preparing for po~sible incl'cased 

CQUomy coalition in control, the aid to the (aUered French econ

Izvestia Aims 
Blast at U.S. 
State Dept.· 

The prize tor "a dlstinguisb
ed novel published during the 
year by an American autJior, 
preferably dealing with Ameri
can life," went to "All The 

5y EDDY OILl\£ORE Kinr's Men," written by Rob-
MOSCOW {A»-lznstia charged ert Penll Warren, prl).ff.'ISOr at 

~ate .last night passed a labor 
department-federal security agen
cy appropriation totalling $1,676,
\~,\\&>-o'r about $l\)\),\)\)\),\)\)\) 
Jes than President Truman asked. 

EarUer in the day, the bouse 
appropriations committee whac
ke, $16U93,515, or 23 percent, 
ofr the president's budget for the 
"te, commerce and justtce de
JI&i1mePta and the federal 
COIII'Ia. 
Senate approval of the other 

measure' came after a combination 
of Republicans and southern 
Democrats had slapped down a 
series of amendments to increase 
funds for labor department agen
cies. 

fte houe appropriations com
"ttee, In sharply cuttlna- the 
IIbr lara-e blJl, decreed a 22 
JiIneIIt reduction for the state 
ttpuimeut, Inclodin&' complete 
fIImllll&tlon of the "Voice of 
America" broadcasts and all 
other parts of the department's 
fll'elrn cultural relations pro...... 
Acting quickly, Secretary of 

l;tate Marshall and Walter Bedell 
~th, U.S. ambassador to Rus
iiI, Joined the pleas to more than 
I ICOre of congressional leaders of 
both parties to keep the "Voice of 
America" speaking, particularly to 
Soviet Russia. 

Ambassador Smltli, who arriv
ed from Moscow Saturday for con
IUltation, estimated that by 1950 
Russia may have 7,500,000 short 
wave radio sets capaple of receiv
iIla the U.S. broadcaSts. . 

yesterday lhilt the U. S. state de- '()'nlvertl"y ot Minnesota. The 
omy provided Pl'emiel' P~ul Ro- novel tells of the rise to power 
madier can hold together his new partment was backing reacllon- of a ~outhern political leader. 
non-Communist coalition govern- aries "who stimulate . hostility to- Warren taught at the Univer
menl. ward the Soviet Union," and ac- sUy of Iowa in 1941 as a vltlt· 

This statement was made ailer cused Secretary of State Marshall in&" lecturer in the Writers' 
a French cabinet minister assert- workshop and has returned to 
ed that President Truman's pro- of "Slanderously casting guilt" on the CaJJUlUS frequently as a 
gram for aiding democracies under Russia for the breakdown of the &"uest lecturer and consuJtan,t In 
threat of Communist domination foreign ministers conference. the workshop.) 
had prompted Ramadier to oust In a page-long editOrial, the • • • 
the five French Communists in government newspaper also de- Vaughn Shoemaker, Chicago 
the cabinet. elared that Marshall had "devi- Daily News cartoonist, won the 

The American source said top ated from the truth" In his radio award "tor a distinguished exam
offiCials in the United States em- report on the conference. pie of a cartoonist's work publish
bassy were drawing up a detailed Many Russians make no secret ed in an American newspaper dur
report on what sort of assistance of th'eir belie! that the state de- ing the year." 
the French regime would need and partment pas becom~ lenerally I He was the 0 n I y individual 
how much could be expected from anti-Soviet, but the Izvestia edi- winner this year to have receiv
the United States. torlal was the closest that anyone ed a Pulitzer prize previously; his 

This source added that a dec is- has come to putting the belief on other award was in 1938. 
ive factor in America's readiness the record. The prize tor "an outstanding 
to throw her weight into a new I The editorial intimated that the example of news photography" 
bulwark against Communism in alleged anti-Soviet sentiments went to Arnold Hardy, Georgia 
the west may be whether the I went deeper than the state depart- Tech student and amateur photo-

I French SocialiSts, Ramadier's par- ment, and quoted Senator Van- r grapher Whose dramatic picture of 
ty, want to become a vehicle for denberg as saying that Marshall's a woman leaping to death in the 
a new implementation of the so- speech had been discussed, before' Winecoff hotel fire in Atlanta last 
called "Truman doctrine." its delivery, by Democratic and December was purchased and dis-

The infol'mant said that if the RepUblicans leaders at the White tributed by the Associated Press. 
Socialist party machine consents House. Other Prizes 
to hea~ an anti-CommUnist cGali- John Foster Dulles, Marshall's Other journalism prizes includ-
tion, then Washington may be ex- Republican advisor at the Mow- ed: 
pected to lend a sympathetic ear cow meeting, was accused of "For distinguished correspon
to requests for help in maintain- "also distorting facts" in his radio dence during the year" - Brooks 
ing Ramad ier's economic policy of summation ot the work of the con- Atkinson of the New York Times, 
freezing wages, holding down ference. . . ' for a series of articles on Russia. 
prices and increasing producrtlon. Izvesta said that Marshall's Atkinson, formerly the Times' 

French officials said their im- speech had created the "wrong Moscow correspondent, has resum
mediate nfed was for wheat to Impression" and "serves reaction- ed his job as the paper's dra
maintain the current daily bread aries who are backed by the state ma critic. 
ration of 250 grams. department of the United states "For a distinguished example of 

On the long term basis the and stimulate hostillty toward the telegraphic reporting on natioOlIl 
French say they need more coal Soviet Union." affairs-Edward T. Follierd of the 

I .-

....... 

five midwest states was 
.settled last n i g h t, Gov. 
Luther W. Youngdahl of 
Minnesota anno u n c e d 
shortly before midnight 
(CST). 

The governor said an 
agreement had bee n 
signed between company 
officers and union repre
sentatives 'c a I lin 9 for 
$3.50 and $4 weekly pay 
raises, with the increase 
averaging $3.60. He re
ported the workers, mem
bers of the Northwestern 
Union of Telep~one work
ers, would return to their 

'. posts in Minnesota, Iowa, 
Nebraska and the two 
Dakotas at 7 a.m. (CST) 
today. 

THIS CARTOON won for Vaughn Shoemaker of the Chicago Dally 
News the Pulitzer »rize for a djstinguished example 01 a cartoonl t's 
work. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Washington Post for a series pi 
articles on CO)';1nblans, Inc. 

"For distinguished edito I' j a I 
writing during the year (1946)"
William H. Gri!Des of the Wall 
Street Journal. 

"For a distinguished eKample of 
a reporter's work" - Frederick 
Woltman ot the New York World
Telegram for articles on "the in
filtraUon of communism into the 
United States." 

SpecIal Cltalton 
The advisory board, which made 

the recommendations to the uni
versity trustees (or the prizes, al
so awarded a special citation to 
Columbia's graduate school of jou
rnalism and the St. Louis Post
Dispatch, whose former publi her, 
Joseph Pulitzer, was donor at the 
prizes. 

The citation, In recogni tion of 
the IOOth anniversary of the birth 
of Pulitzer, which occurred last 
month, and the 30th anniversary 
of the prizes, expressed the board's 
"gratitude to the university and 
to the school for their elforts to 
maintain and advance the high 
standards g a ve r n In g these 
awards." 

The St. Louis Post-Dispatch was 
mentioned in the elta tion "for its 
unswerving adherence to the pub
lic and professional ideals of its 
founder and its constructive lead
ership in the field of American 
journalism ." 

The Post-Dispatch won the mer
itorious public service prize in 
1937 and 1941. 

11th Prize tor AP 
Gilmore's award marked the 

(See ~ULITZER, Page 5) . 

180' Convicts 
Still at Large 
In Palestine 

The agreement came on the 
12th day of a series of pa.rleys 
between the company and un· 
1011', all presided over by Youna-
dahl. The workers walked oft 
their jobs April 7 and started 
their fifth week on picket lines 
yesterday. 

The arreements provides $3.50 
ware Increases tor 14,150 em· 
ployes and $4 weekly for 3.-
350 workerS, all empl.eyecl in 15 

JERUSALEM (.lP) - Palestine of the larger telephone ex" 
police manned gun-bristling road • changes In the area. The con· 
blocks last night all the way from tract Is effective Tuesday and 
Acre eastward to the green plains terminates March 31, 1948. 

where tho river Jordan flows, in 
search of more than 180 convicts 
reported still at large from explo
sion-shattered Acre prison. 

Unofficial government sources 
said several fugitives from the 
ancient prison, whose walls were 
blasted open Sunday by some 30 
members of the Jewish under
ground, were recaptured during 
the day. Twelve Arabs and 12 
Jews were retaken a few minutes 
acter the mass break, largest in 
mid east history, which was 
staged under covef of a slashing 
tommy gun attack. 

Sixteen persons were killed 
either during or in connection 
with the attpck, British announce
ments said. Of the dead, six were 
listed as members of the attack
ing party, four as Jewish prison
ers, one as an Arab prisoner, and 
five as Jews who were shot to 
death whe n they refused to halt at 
a roadblock near Acre. Twenty 
others were wounded. · 

It also provides thai the com
pany "will take no disciplinary 
or punitive actlon agalnsi any 
employe because 01 particIpa
tion in the strike or fa"ure to 
report for work, or because of 
a,ny other matter collDectecl wltb 
the strIke." 

The company arreed, Insofar 
as It il pOlilble, ' "to prevent 
any discrimination or re&aUla
tlon apy such eJJUlloye b;' any 
persons on ihls account." 

In return, ihe union acreed 
that It will take no dllclpllnary 
action against any persona be.
cause they Cl'oued picket nn. 
or workell durlD&' the strike, 
signers said. 

Further, the settlement aaIuI 
that the union Jlot sponsor "any 
acts of sympathy, work restrlc
tlon or 4evlatlons. from' ibe fuP 
job requirements of tbe torcel, 
or Individuals' in ihe foree, that 
wUJ Interfere in the tuJI IlODIluei 
01 the telephone bUlwCIB .U •• 
facllliles and those conuec:i1Dc 

with U, or on Its prenu-" . 

Receive Puiitzer Prizes for Achievements 
• 

JAMES PHINNEY BAXTER m 
_. _ _..: • · lIIIlOr, 

Iowa City Manager 
fxpects Full-Scale 
Service by Tonight 

Howard L. Young, Iowa City 
branch manager of Northwestern 
Bell Tel~hone company, said he 
doubted if the company would 
get into full operation this morn
ing. but expected {ull-seale opera
tions to get underway by tonight. 

He said he believed ihat long 
distance calls in the five":state 
area, and in Illinois, where the 
strike has already been settled, 
could be handled. rapidly by noon. 

The greatest difficulty he ex
pected was in organizing shifts 
of workers on such short notice, 
and expected some delay in noti
fying workers that the strike had 
ended. 

• • • 
Franze Wille, local steward 

tor the American Union of Tele
phone Workers. said the six lonr 
lines workel1l employed here 
would not return to work, since 
their union had not been party 
to the settlement. He said their 
notification of the end of the 
strike would come from union 
headquarters In Omaha. 

• • • 
In any event, he said, A.J. Pud

gil, president of local 1411, Na
tional Federation ot Telephone 
Workers, would receive first not
ice ot strike negotiations having 
been completed. 

At a late hour last nigbt, Pud
gil said he had not yet been noti
fied by NFTW headquarters in 
Des Moines at the settlement. He 
expressed doubt that 105 local 
members of h is union would be 
able to return to work by 7 a.m. 
today, as sta ted in the Associated 
Press dispatch. 

• • • 
Informed of the $3.60 averare 

settlement figure, Wille com
mented that the aa-reement wu 
"not too \lad in view of the fact 
aha' Northwestern BeU Is ODe 
of the lowest paylnx memberS 
or the Bell 11Stem." 

10 • • 

Both Wille and PudfliJ said 
workers would be contacted 8S 
soon as possible ruter official noti
ficatlon of the strike's end ca~e 
irom unjon headquarters in ~s 
Moines and Omaha. 

Urge Senate Approval 
Of Greek Relief Program 

WASHINGTON {JP}-The sen
ate was asked by its foreign re
lations committee yesterday to aR
prove President Truman's full 
$350,000,000 request for foreign 
relief despite house action cutting 
the fund to $200,OOO,OQl? 

The committee declared. Rle re.
lief program "is indispensable to 
the sUccess" of the president'. 
proposal to' give G eece and Tur
key $400,600,000 financijU an4 
limited milltary" 'lIid to bolster 
those two countries against threats 
of Communism. 

The couuillttee said the Greek~ 
Turkish aid l1roposal makes no 
provision for f~lshlng food, 
clothing IlDd medical supplies to 
G ... eece and that reliet to .the 
Greek people is necessary if the 
progI:alD is to be SUCCC8IItul. 
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:·. A leg'acy of life or Death 
I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

[)emOCliac¥" Wealth 
Our Unused Assets 

, 

This is the story of a'little girl named Betty Ann Wahl, age 1.9 
month. She's much like most little girls her age, except for 
one thing-most little girl don't have a Daddy who worl\s on an 
atom smasher. \ 

Sometime" Betty Ann's father takes her to his office in the 
physics building while her mother teaches her math class. She 
plays while Daddy studies. lIer favorite toys there are some old 

Sho doesn't know what the atom smasher is or what it does. 
~ll she knows is that it's a lot of fun being inside it where you 
can watch the shiny pipes and yOul' voic0 ounds.funny when it 

, comes back to you. 

Another advantage she has over her Daddy is that she can 
crawl through the smallest opening at one end of the tank. Her 
Daddy p('obably wishes sometime whcn he's crouohed over 
~orking- ilisido the smasher that he .was as small as his daughter. 

When Betty Ann stancu next to the 50.foo-Iong atom sma h0r, 
you can hardly see her. The contrast omehow reminds one of 
Man, so small, facing the immense, complex problem of atomic 
energy. , 

Betty Ann thinks that this pieeo of machinery which she calls 
the "atom·massult" is pretty big and wonderful, but shc doesn't 
realize that it's even bigger than it looks. It's bigger for what . 

proximity fuses-the same proximity fuses that brought death 
to hundreds of enemy soldiers during the war. To her, they're 
just toys-pretty fascinating one at that. 

And on days when her Daddy 1sn 't too busy, ho takes her way 
down underneath the physics building to see the atom smasher. 
Sometimes he even lets her inside it. 

• 

Her Daddy has to bena over when he's in the tank, but Betty 

Ann can stand quite com1;ortably exeept at the end where she 

has to be careful not to bump her head on the low hanging pipe. 

I 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

Like any institution. the United States of America must take ac
count of its assets and figure them for what they are worth in help
ing to win the battle for life. One of. our assets. not to use too refined 
an expression. is money; and when the house of representatives cuts 
our foreign rellef fund from $350,000,000 to $200,000.000, it cuts us 
off from the use of our own strength. In effect, it ties one of our arms 
behind our back. To have it and not use it is almost the same as not 
having It. 
• Another of our assets. and a.--------------
greater one, is democracy; but tives voted, 327 to 39, to give 
here, too, the obsessive fear 01 $1,350,000,000 to foreign relief; 

using what we last week the house voted, 225 to 
have s how s 165, to cut a relatively minor 
itself. YVe, the $350,000,000 appropriation to 
free nahan, pre- $200,000,000. The implled change 
pare to work of pollcy is much bigger than any 
with a decre~it saving involved. We are, in effect, 
m 0 n a r ~ h y m standing on our heads for a dime; 
Greece, l.ust as and the important thing in the 
we, the nch na- end will not be the dime but our 
tion, prepare to osture. ' 
cut 43 percent When a change of this size takes 
from a car~ful- place in so short a time, it ought 

GRAFTON ly~d. e t e r~ed to ring bells in any commenta-
. . rrummum. fIgure tor's mind, for it is a genuine 

for foreIgn relief. We rru~ht al- reversal. a true political uphQ3val, 
most as well be poor and undem- and not at all what it purports 
ocratic, so far as the view which to be. a trl'm little economy meas
a number of people are going to ure. • • • obtain of us is concerned. 

Not to use what one has is al
most like not being what one is. 
One wonders what sort of victory 
can be won in foreign affairs to
day by Qeing untrue to type. The 
fact of our wealth is just that, 
a fact, and one of the merits of 
Mr. Wallace's proposal for a 
many-blllon dollar reconstruction 
fund is that it includes and em
braces this fact; it calls on the 
eagle to be an eagle, and not to 
pretend to be a fish. 

• • • 
In a world In which Com

munists use communism and 
socialists use soclaUsm, demo

cratic capitalism might reason-
a.bly be expected to use democ
racy and capital; but it is one 
of the contradictions of our ap
proach te the world that we 
seem to want to do It some 
other way. 

• • • 
It is as if suddenly we had be

come alarmed; one can almost 
hear the sharp intake of breath. 
and the gasp. A year ago last De
cember, the house of representa:-

It mea.ns that from now on 
_ are «oin« to try to do It t\Ie 
mousy way, playing U safe and 
small, . trying to protect our
selve!t by shoring up HUle re
actionary governments here and 
there, and cutting costs on the 
total . endeavor by pinching 
where we can on foreign relle1. 
Wbatever the differences be
tween Truman and the Repub~ 
llean majorities In congress, 
this will be the net of their 
joined efforts, a. strangoely co
herent combined operation. 

• • • 
But a much smaller power could 

aim for this; and we are under
shooting the goal that could be pe
culiarly ours, and only ours, to 
be a massive center for freedom 
and hope, to which libe.ral move
ments could always turn with 
automatic confidence, and the 
hungry also. And if we do not 
act as such a center, we might al
most as well not be one; to be is 
to act, and not to act is not to 
be. What do we expect the planet 
to Cling to us for, our curly hair 
and our sparkling eyes? 

Loc·al T raffit Situation Irks Him 
I TO THE DAILY IOWAN: J 

Had I not done this, there cel'tB'in
ly would be a new modle cal' sit
ting in a garage now, getting a 
body repair job. 

The Iowan has always been on 
one side of the fence strongly for 
one cause or another. . .FOr a 
change. isn't it about time the 
Iowan come out in favor of some
thing that is of more tangible 
value to one and all? My particular 
reference is to the sad sta te the 
traffic situation in Iowa City has 
fallen in to. 

My present home is in a suburb 
of Chlcago, and it's a lot easier to 
drive throughout Chicago, one has 
a reasonable idea of when the 
driver ahead of him is going to 
turn a corner. That is more than 
can be said for local drivers. 

Immediately after Easter va
cation, I had occasion to drive a 
car through the Iowa City "loop" 
during a busy portion of the af
ternoon. And, it was not without 
apprehensIon. In fact, I was 
scared stiff. 

I happened to be on the right 
it does, for what it means to Man. It is capable of pl'oducing a s~e ?f a dri~er (w?rnan) at a 
power that can give Man abundant life 01' total death, depend. stop l~ght. ThiS l.a?-e IS commonly 
ing on what he doe with it. used m larger c~tJes :01' a r!ght 

Betty Ann doesn't know that now but someday she will. turn or for traffic gomg straIght 
S 'il h ! f II ~l. ahead. Yet, through some stray 

omedB:Y she know v: at that tan.k IS or .• . she and a a.uC strange quirk of fate, the drivel' 
others like her-your kIds and my Iuds. to my left made a right turn. 

And pretty soon our children will bo asking us: "Now that Made a right turn did I say? She 
We've got it, Daddy, what will we do with it?" 'fhey might just cut right like a hungry Boa would 
as well be asking: "Daddy, will we live or die Y" go after a fat bit of nourishment. 

That's a que tion we'd botter have an answer for-8. good an· At the next corner, I followed an 
swer. old trick of jumping a stop light. . 

I don't know. Maybe I'm wrong 
is assuming the Iowan looks for 
things that could stand a lot of 
improve1Jlent. but the local traf
fic situation is certainly something 
to look into. Why should Iowa 
City have one of the highest in
surance rates in the country? 
Why should it be dangerous to 
walk on the streets at night? 
May-be these few words will start 
somebody to thinking. I sincerely 
hope so. 

JERRY JIRICEK 

What lis II Good 
Cup of Coffee~ 

(St. Louis P08.t-Dlspateh) 
A group of Chicago business 

men, planning to spend $10,000 to 
work out a good cup of coffee 
for the common man, is butting 
its head up against a silver-plated 
percolator. If there is one thing 
that is harder to find than the 
common man, it is agreement on 
what constitutes a good cup of 
coffee. 

Russians Work Fev.erishly to Rebuild and Produce 
Some people liKe their coIiee 

to be a 'thin, watery substance 
barely colored brown. Some like 
it to be sirupy and stain the cup. 
Some like it to be black. Some 
like it half-cream. Some like it 

By.JOlIN'mGHTOWER 'the individual SkIlls and initiative 
LONDON (JP) - The Russian of the western. peoples. 

people appear to be making pro- In Russia there are still count
digious efforts this spring to re- less tons of twisted steel' wreckage 
build their war~wrecked dties and of railroad cars, locomotives, rails, 
towns and to step up the produc- tanks and trucks rusting along the 
tion of their firms and factories. railway and beside the black earth 

Evidences of this show up not of newly plowed fields. FbI' scores 
only in the press add peridic five- of miles on the approaches to Smo
year plan progress rel¥lrts but lensk, bomb pits, shallow trenches 
also are visible for hundreds of and caved-in dugouts spread over 
miles along the railway that il'uns the pasturelands. 
frQm Moscow through Smolensk to There is llttle livestock in the 
Brest-Litovsk, Warsaw and West- fields between Moscow and Brest
ern Europe. • Litovsk. New houses being built in 

hfter seven weeks in Moscow at the white Russian countryside are 
the foreign ministers conference, almost entirely of the log cabin var
I have just completed a trip over iety. Virtually no stone or brick 
this railway and on through War- construction is to be seen, Asphalt 
saw, Berlin, Brussels and Calais to and concrete highways do not ap
]:;ondon. I traveled on a special pear to exist, and while a few 
train with the British conference roads :have cobble stone surfaces 
delegation, and the four-day jour- most are rutted trails. 
ney provided a study in contrasts These observed factS help pose 
between the Soviet Union and Po- the problem of llusslan recover,: 
land, Gerrqany, France and Eng- and industrialization. They do no\ 
land. . talte into account Ule work going 

Long Road Ahead forward in the great industrial 
Generally, the trip showed that areas, except for factories seen 

the Soviet Union, despite the drlv- around Moscow. In general, the 
lng power of its Communist lead- Moscow factoril!tJ are outmoded b;Y 
ership and its ambitious economic American standard. In general\ 
plans, has still a long l'oad ahead reports reaching Moscow on recon
before reaching the industrial de- struction in the Don river baslri 
velopment of tho western nations and the Urals indicate steady pro
and prodlfcing .1. population with gress. 

Visible' signs of rebuilding on the visible. What does strike the 
way out from Moscow to the west western visitor to the Soviet capi
include the new log cabins, many tal is the state of deterioration of 
miles of new telephone and tele- the older buildings, which appear 
graph line under construQtion, the to be slowly falling to, pieces, and 
va.st amount of land being put un- the muddy, often junk-filled: court
der cultivation and here and there yards, even in mi!itown. 
a .bright splash of new paint, al- Whole sections of Warsaw are 
though most structures are wea- nothing but mounds ..()f rubble. 
ther-beaten and unpainted. Some Berlln is a wilderness city with 
trucks may be seen in the country hulks of buildings bleaching like 
district, but aimost no 'passenger skulls in the spring sun, but the 
automobiles are to be seen outside 3,500,000 living in Berlin are less 
Moscow. crowded than those in Moscow. 

By contrast, from the Pollsh . Population Doubled 
border westward, most of the re- The pOpulation of Moscow doub-
coverable steel from wrecked war led during the war years to an es
machines has been reclaimed or timated 8,000,000. Families of four 
cleaned up into junk heaps. or five people. each live in a single 
ttulned brick and stone houses dot room. 
the country side, but hew buildings Some building is going forward in 
are goIng up in slone and briC'kJ AS Moscow but not on the scale l'e
well as wood. The fields in the quired for early relief from over
weSt are more intensively culti- crowding. The Soviets have plans 
vated and have a more orderly ap- to make their capital one- of the 
pearance than those in Russia. world's most beautiful-with broad 
Bomb craters and dugouts seem streets and modern new buildjng~ 
pretty well plowed under. includiq.g skyscrapers. • 

There is more livestock vis.ible But this plan has to gl."ow into 
in Poland than in Ru.ia and au- reality as part of the greater new 
tomoblles . of all deecriptions ru:e five-year plan has to grow into 
more in use. • reality as part of the greater .new 

The great ()ities of Russia - five-year plan for the industriall
Moscow and Leningrad - were zation of Russia . . The best opinion 
!lot nearly so damaged in. the war -of responsible foreign observers is 
a!l Warsaw and Berlin. Most of that it will be many years In ceall
!the damage in ~o~oyt is no longer zaUon, beca.ulie Sov~et induStrial 

development still is far from mass so hot they can only sip it at first. 
production levels. 

The Soviet Union's finest and 
largest automobile factory is the 
Stalin works at Moscow. This is 

Some like it so cool they can gulp 
the first swallow and drink most 
of it stone cold. Some wouldn't 
think of a cup of coffee without 
a little chicory in it, and some 

one of only three factories produc- would as soon boil wood shavings 
ing passenger automobiles and and drink it. 
five turning out trucks to meet the For $10,000 the Chicago busi
needs of almost 200,000,000 'People. ness men are not even going to 

American engineers who move be able to find out what, in the 
in and out of Moscow report that opinion of coffee-drinkers, makes 
the average Russian can be trained a good cup of coffee. In fect, for 
rather quickly to become a good love nor money they are not going 
mechanical worker. But they say to find out. 
it will take many years, if not A good cup of colfee is not 
generations. to develop a class of something standard, like a Coca
foremen with sufficient s.km' and Cola. It is a matter of opinion, 
administrative abilities to run a a happy coincidence of cookery 
really good industrial system. and character. Until all men are 

Stands Collaose; 2 Killed 
BUDAPEST (11,- Two persons 

were killed and 130 injured when 
the stands collapsed during a foot
ball match between the city teams 
of Vienna and Budapest. 

not only brothers, but twins, there 
ls not going to be any such tUing 
as a good cup of coffee. 

PAIS BILL TO NATIONALIZB 
BalTlSB TaAN8PORTATlON 
LONDON (JP)- The Labor maJ-

ority in the house of commons 
adopted laBt night a bill to bring 

FIND NAZI B..ICJOlU)8 111).der IPvernment ownership aU 
BREMERHA VEN, Gel'lJlllny (Jf') fOl'11ll of BrItain's inland trans

-The dlscovery in a jl1llkJard of portaticm, b,elwUni railroada and 
correspondence and other valuable bill sod truck lInee, dltp1te a 
records pertaining to the wa~me -threat tbat the conservatives 
activities of nazis In this seaport would repeal the measure if they 
arc was BlUlounceQ yellt/olrday. ever regained power. 
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UNIVERSit y CALEND AR 
Tuesday. May 6 

9 a.m. May breakfast, Univer
sity club. 

7:30 p.m. Student Affiliates of 
the American Institute of Chem
ical Engineers, chemistry auditor
ium. 

Wednesd&y, May '1 
4:30 p.m. Graduate lecture by 

Dr. Marshall H. Stone. Room 311 
Physics buildi ng. . 

8 p.ol. Band concert. Iowa 
Urtlon. 

Saturday, May 10 
Western DiVision of American 

Philosophical I' Association, Old 
Capitol. 

10:30 a.m. Psychology CoUoqu
il;lID, 221A Schaeffcr Hall. 

3:30 p.m. Delta Phi AJp1la, 
Amana outing. 

. . 

7:30 p.m. Mother's Day Pr~ 
gram, Macbride Auditorium. 

8:15 p.m. Seals Show. Field 
Thursday, May 8 House Pool. 

Western Division of American Sunday, May 11 
Philosophical Association. Old MOTHERS DAY 
Capitol. 3-5 p.m. Mothers Day tea, horn~ 

2 p.m. Partner Bridge, Univer- of President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
sity qub. Hancher, 102 ChUrch street. 

Friday, May 9 7 p.m. University Sing, campus 
Western Division of American east of art building (Macbride au

Philosophical Association, Old ditorium in case of rain). 
Capitol. Monday, May 12 

8:15 p.m! Seals Show, Fiela 8 p.m. Graduate lecture by Dr.' 
House Pool. Iowa Union. Ralph Linton of Yale university, 

9 p.m. May Fra:lic. senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
(For blronaaUoll reprdlq dates be70nd UllI IClllee..... _ 

nMrfttlo ... ID Ole ofllce 01 Ole Preslden', Old C.~\01.) 

GENERAL 
MEETINGS 

Associated Students of Engineer
lng - Election of officers at a 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow, in 
chemistry auditorium. All engin
eers urged to attend. 

Student Councll - Meeting will 
be at 7:30 p.m. tonight, house 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Inter-Varsity Christian fellOW

ship - Bible study from 11 :45 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. Tuesday, May 6. lit
tle chapel of Congregational 
chw·ch. Prayer meetings from 
11:30 a.m. to 12 noon Monday, apd 
from 4:45 to 5:15 p.m. Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday in little 
chapel. Everybody is welcome. . 

NOTICES 
BAND CONCERT TICKE'n 

Tickets for the annual spring 
concert by University band may 
be obtained upon request at IQwa 
Union desk, Whetstone's. or room 
15. music studio building. Con
cert will be at 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
May 7, in Iowa Union lounge. 

SEALS TICKETS 
Tickets for ".Aqua Moods" to be 

given at 8: 15 p.m. Friday.and Sa!
urday, May 9-10, at the fieldhouse 
pool, are on sale at Iowa UniOll 
and Racine's. 

WESTERN CIVILIZATION EXAM 
Western civilization examina

tion, course 11 :32, will be at 1:30 
p.m. today in Macbride audito.rium. 

WSUI ·PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Morning ChBpel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8'30 a.m. Musical Miniatures 
8:45 a.m. The Bible 
9:00 a.m. Plan Melodies 
9:15 a.m. On The Borne Front 
9:20 a.m. News 
9:30 a.m. After Breakfast Coffee 
9:45 a.m. The Bookshelf 

10:00 a.m. Here's An Idea 
10:14 a.m. Yesterday's Favorites 
10:30 a.rn. Protestant FaIth 
11:00 a.rn. Proudly We Hall 
11:15 a.m. Keep 'Em Eating 
11:20 a.m. Johnson County News 
1! :30 a.m. Melodies You Love 
12:00 }loon Rhythm Rambles 
12:00 )l.m. New. 
12:45 p.m. Building for Peace 

I:QO p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson, County News 
2:15 p.m. Excursions in Science 
2 :30 p .m. Organ Melodies 

CmCAGO DAIRmS CLOSE 
CHICAGO (A')A strike of some 

900 "inside workers" at two Chl
cago dairies resulted yesterday in 
curtailment of almost- 90 percent 
of the city's milk supply, as 73 
other member dairies closed on 
instructions of their collective 
bargaining representative. 

2:45 p.m. Sclencc NewlJ 
3:00 p.m. FIction Parade 
3:30 p.m. News . 
3:35 p.m. Iowa Union aadlo Hour 
4:00 p.m. U. of Chicago Roundtable ( 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melocllcs 
!5:00 p.m. Children's HoUl: 
5:30 p.m. MusIcal Moods 
~'45 p .m . News 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour Music 
6:45 p.m. News-Farm ]!'Iashes 
7:00 p.m. Rent Control 
7:15 P.rn. ReminiscIng 'l\Ime 
7:30 p.m. Sports Time 
7:45 p.m. Men About M .... lc 
8:00 p.m. Nations In the News 
8:15 p.m. Music You Want 

• 8:45 p.m. News 
9:00 p.m. Iowa Wesleyan 
9:1~ p.m. MusIc You Want 
9:30 p.m. Folic M u.lc of France. 
9:45 p.m. Record Session 

10:00 P.m. SIGN OFF 

OREGON BANK IULD UP 
ROSEBURG, Ore. (IP) - Two 

gunmen held up the E.G. Young 
& Company bank at Oakland, 
Ore., yesterday and fled with all 
currency and silver in the C84b 
drawers and the vault. Bank om
ciais said the amount was between 
$30,000 and $35.000. 

ESTABLISHED 1888 

P4bJlahllll dally except Mond., b;V 
Student Publication.. Inc. I!lnter.d .. 
_d elaa maU matter at tl.- po.lolf.Ice 
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Origin of Religion School Related 
Founders Overcome 
Religious Ob~tions 

DR. AND MRS. OTIS S. LEE JR. Will Give Exams 

At a banquet yesterday cele
brating the 20th anniversary of 
the school of religion, the story 
of the origin of the school was 
read for the first time by O. D. 
Foster, guest professor. 

About twenty-four years ago, 
Prof. Charles Foster 1';ent of Yale 
university suggested that the Uni
versity of Iowa establish a school 
of religion "independent of all 
church moorings and influence." 
Kent was on a ycar's leave of 
absence to visit state universities 
as "roving evangelist and good
will ambassador of Yale." 

Idea 'AUenated Churches 
Kent's plan was to have religion 

taught "scientifically by scholarly 
specialists." According to Dr. 
Foster's paper, this was considered 
the only way religion could be 
presented to students in state uni
verSities, although tbe idea' "ali
enated the churches and made the 
problem np e/isiElr for the univer
sity, whose very financial blood 
was drawn from church people." 

To Foreign Students 
Trying for U.S. 

Beginning in september, exam
inations will be giV'en abroad by 
state department officials to for
eign students planning to enter 

I U.S. schools. University officials 
saY this will bave II two-fold ef
fect: 

I (1) It will tend to delay ani-
val of foreign studeflts having a 
"half knoWledge" of the English 
language. 

I (%) By a more &COIIrate measure 
of the intelligence 01' each stud
ent, it will aid university admis
sions officers in placing the stud
ent in the educational level to 

I 
which he belongs. 

'However, accordlng to Richard 

I
E. Sweitzet, fot. eign students ad-
viser, this soheme iii not expected 
to make a drastic cut in the num
ber of foreiiD students entering 
the U.S. 

I "The ptall blay 4elay or post-
pone tile arrival of lOMe stu· 
dents," he Aid yesterday, "es-

President Walter Jessup ap- peciaily amollJ' those who BUist 

p()lnted <8. committee to study the study tile lanruare furUler In 
possibilities of this project. About order to pass the tests." 
the same time, Dr. Foster was in- Sweitzer, who has recently re-
vited to visit this univerSity to see turned from a Chicago meeting 
whal0Ql3l1izedreligion might pro- of the Institute of International 
pose. It was then the plan Was Education, explained that these 
presented that is in effect today- LOIS JANE WATSON became the bride of Dr. Otis . Lee Jr. at 4:30 'examinations will not altogether 
official support by the churches. yesterday afternoon in the Congregational church. The Rev. Kobert eliminate those foreign students 

After university approval, it wa~ Watson, Cather of the bride, officiated at the double rlng- ceremony. who are unable to speak English. 
necessary to win approval of the Mrs. Harry L. Quick Jr. of Chicago Heights, 111., was matron ot honor Certain universities (the Uni
religious groups, which proved to and Dr. C. S. O'Brein of Jowa City was best man. Mrs. Lee, the daurh- versity of MiChigan, tar example), 
be a difficult task since there was tel' of the Rev. and 1\lrs. Robert J. Watson, 1lumboldt, aUendetl Goltey offer English courses especially tor 
no precedent for this type of junior college, Nevada, Mo., and is a senior in the school of nursinA' at these students. If the student 
school. the University ot Iowa. Dr. Lee aUended St. John's university aud wants to attend one of theft 

locketeUer Institute Aided medical scbool, Sbanrhal, China, and Is now associated wUb ike de- schools, be may do so it he is oth-
Financial aid of $35,000 was se-. partmenC; of ophtbalmology at the university. The ceuple wlll ~e at erwlse qualified. IThe University 

cured from the Rockefeller Insti- home in Iowa City, aCter June 1. of Iow.a does not, at present, olter 
Me of SOCial and Religious Re- such a couse.) 
search, after leaders in all faiths Aboll' 15,. forellA students 
were able to assw.re the foundation now a.ttend U.S. IIclloola. Of 'baa 
i.l1llal' not "rislting a potential Persenal -Notes ' Illlm"'er, about 13G are elU'OlJe4l boomerang." at the UnlvenUy 01 Iowa. 

Many of the goals set by the SweItzer n)le(lts foreiln . ell-
founders have been achieved, Dr. c rollments to reach between 1M 
Foster said. The school has proved 01' 16f by fall. 
that "official religion can cooper- Prof. Paul H. Giddens, head of ciety in Des Moines today through The tests will be prepared by 
ate with state education without the history department of AUegh- Thursday. the college entrance examination 
compromise, to the good of all and eny college, Meadville, Pa., ar- board at Princeton, N. J. 
the detriment of none." rived here last night for a brief Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Meggitt, 

F. C. Waples, first to speak fol- visit with friends in the history 1228 Muscatine avenue, are par
lowing the banquet, pointed out department. Giddens received his ents of a 7-pound, 5-ounce boy 
that the school of religion is Ph.D, degree. at the University of born Sunday at Mercy hospital. 
unique not only for its interfaith I.owa· in 1930. 
cooperation, but also because "re
llgion is not hampered here by 
political control of a state insti
tution." Each professor with the 
exception of the director, is sup
ported by his faith. 

Qree&ing-s From Churclimen 
Greetings were given by the 

Most Rev. H~ P. Rohland, arch
bishop, of. Dubuque, representing 
the Oiltholic faith; the Rev. Archi
bald Cardle of Burlington, Pro
testant, and Prof. George W. 
Stewart of the physiCS department, 
for the university. Greetings for 
the Jewish faith were presented 
by E. P. Adler, publisher of the 
Davenport Daily Times, in the 
absence of Rabbi Eugene Mann
heimer of Des Moines. 

Dean Earl J. McGrath read a 
message from President Virgil ' M. 
Hancher and citations were award
ed to those men or ttreir widows 
who were closely identified with 
the founding of the school. 

Following the banquet, the an
nual meeting of the board of trust
ees was held in the senate chamber 
01 Old Capitol. 

Small Blaze Extin~uished 
Burning paper and rugs in an 

upstairs room brought firemen to 
the home of Mrs. Mary Helmer, 
1106 N. Dodge street, at 9 a.m. 
Sunday. 

Chief J. J. Clark said the blaze 
may have started from careless 
us{! of matches in the room. A 

, small hole was bu.rned in the 
floor and the J'uge were damaged. 

Raymond P. Svatos, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Svates of Solon, 
is home on a three-day pass from 
the Salina army air base, Salina, 
Kan. 

An 8-pound, 4-ounce daugllter 
was born at, Mercy hospital yes
terday morning to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Duffey, 14 N. Dodge street. 

Scveral Iowa City women are 
attending the ~7th biennial con
vention of the Iowa Federation of 
Women's clubs in Council BluIfs 
today through hursday. Iowa City 
women attending the convention 
include: Mrs. E.T. Hubbard, Mrs. 
J. W. Howe, Mrs. W.P. Mueller 
and Mrs. R.R. Chapman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vincent, 
West Branch, are parents of a boy 
weighin/7 pounds, 10 ounces born 
yesterday morning at Mercy hos
pital. 

Marilyn ,nel Shitley Hurt of 
Tiffin, entc(·tained at a b rid a 1 
shower Sunday afternoon honor
log Margaret Crow of Oxford. 
Forty guests were includcd in the 
courtesy. 

---' 
Mrs. Geprge Holmes of Cedar 

Falls, visited her mothcr, Mrs. C. 
L. Robbins, 1049 Woodlawn street, 
this weekend. 

Dr. and Mrs. H.A. Scott, 1.018 
Rider street, are attending a meet
ing of the Iowa State Dental so-

• J 
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Donald G. Janney, son of Mrs. 
Bessie H. Janney of West Liber
ty, has been sent to Chicago trom 
the local army recruitment office 
for a physical examination. If he 
passcs he will enlist in the air
borne infantry of the regular army 
for three years. 

Marriage licenses were ~sued 

yesterday to Lester L. Kluever, 
Atlantic, and Gwyn H. Hink, Sac 
City; William A. Marshall and 
Mamie A. Corlisk, both of Cedar 
Falls; Florian L. Schmidt, Sher
wood, Wis., and Donna M. Beedle, 
Menasha, Wis., and Eileen C. 
Reinhart, Neenah, Wis., and Eu
gene Sperber, Soyer, Wis., and 
Jeanetlt Theis, Alzona, Wis. 

ADMINISTRATRIX APPOINTED 
Anna Konecny was appointed 

administratrix yesterday of the 
who died April 27. Fred H. Ku
bicek, Cedar Rapias, is the at
torney. 

• 

SUI 'Aqua Moods' 
To Open Friday 

Black light will keynote the fir3t 
scene or the Se~l club show, "Aqua 
Moods", opening in the fleldhouse 
at 8:15 p.m. Friday. 

By the rays of black light, only 
objects coveted with fluotescent 
paint will be vlsible in the dark
ened l'OOI. 

Tickets for the Friday and Sat
urday women's swiromin, dub 
event are on sale at Iowa Union, 
Racine's, the field house and the 
women's gymnasium. 

Directed. by Mrs. Gladys Ash
ton ot the women's ,Pbysical edu
cation department, 30 Seals win 
appear in the show. Emphasis will 
be on water ballet and synchron
iZed swimmlng. 

A chorus of Hawaiian singers 
wm background Dancer Pearl 
Coneshiga. A quartet and ohorus 
from Sigma Alpha EpsHOA frater
nity will provide music for the 
final nUltl-ber "Centennial Mood." , . 

IT'S O. 1(. BUr IT C()YEIl-S 

MY DOlUS DODS-DNl , 

her career! Reilly though, you 

ju I ~an't help loving 10 sho ... 0/£. Doris Dodson •.. and 
' f • ., .. 

"ice versa. The Sifting. the Ih. lair (or detlil ••• all .... 

YOU'tl glotiitdlo Ihe.eth deSRI ' 

in a Doris Dodson Jllnior 

9rlginaJ. Sizes seven 10 fifteen. 
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, 
Meetinga, Speeches Boulton Wins Award 

Town 'n' 'Campus 
A paper entitled "Color Tele

vision" by Verne R. Boulton, E3, 
Iowa City, won third place at the 

Camden, N.J., attended tlle G~at 
Lakes district meeting ~t Notre 
Dame. Brown is local president 
of the student branch of AlEE. 

CAMERA CLUB - Mrs. Lmia 
M. Stromsten will lecture on ' the 
"Intangible Qualities in Por
traiture" at the regular meeting 
ot the Camera club tonight. 

Included in the lecture will be 
demonstratioDS of the material to 
be discussed. Models will be pre
sented for those who wish to take 
photographs. 

The meeting will be at 7:30 
p.m. in the Stromsten studiO, 
1301i E. Washington street. 

• • • 
CATALYST CLUB - The fine 

arts group of the Catalyst club 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Marinus P. Bardolph, 312 E. Dav
enport street, Thursday lit 8 p.m. 

"The Fountainhead" by Ayn 
Rand will be discussed. All those 
planning to attend are requested 
to call Mrs. Bardolph some time 
Wednesday. 

• • • 
ELKS - The Benevolent and 

Protective Order of Elks will meet 
torporrow night at 8 p.m. 

Thursday night a brldge party 
Will be held from 8 to 11 p.rn. in 
the club rooms. 

Jimmy Russell and his orches
tra will play for an Elk dance Sat
urtlay night from 8:30 to 12 p.m. 
On the dance committee are 
Dwight Edwards, Cloyde Shellady, 
Dick Rehra, Ray ByWater and 
Frank Shoun. 

• • • 
GIRL SCOUTS-Brownie troop 

18 will hold a tea for their moth
ers at 3:30 Thursday aIternoon at 
Henry Sabin school. Lynne For
ward is in charge of the troop. 

• • • 
Junior Farm Burea.-Weather 

permitting, Junior Farm Bureau 
members and their guests are in
vited to attend a weiner roast and 

private dining room at Iowa 
Union. The program will be "By
ways of France in Technicolor," 
supervised by Pro!. Grace Coch
ran and Prot. Camille Le Vols. Re
freshments will be served after 
the program. 

• • • 
MU IC STUDY CLUB-Music 

Study club will meet with Mrs. 
Frank Peterson, 604 Park road, at 
2 p.m. today. 

Mitchell Andrews, pianist, and 
Mrs. Florence Tait Dornier, ' vio
linist, accompanied by Esther 
Thoman will present selections of 
Beethoven, Ondrecek, Borowsld 
and Shostokovich. 

• • • 
RABBIT CLUB-The Iowa City 

Rabbit dub will hold a regular 
business meeting tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the Iowa State EmPloY-, 
ment offices in the Community 
building. 

• • • 
UNITED PUBLIC woaUR8-- 1 

Milton Smith, midwest regional 
director of the UPW, will discuss 
the relationship between the 
union and the university at a I 
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
CSA hall, corner of Church and 
Johnson streets. 

Bill Smith of the CIO council 
in CeClar Rupids will speak on 
the meaning of unions in generill. 

• • • 
WOMEN'S FARM BUREAU -

The spring clothing show for 
women Farm Bureau members 
will be held in the lower lOlolngc 
of the Community building !rom 
1:30 to 4 p.m. Thurilday. Members 
are asked to hring or weat· cloth
ing they haVe made. MI'8. Mar-
30rie Scott wlll discuss ".are of 
Sewing Machines and the Use of 
Sewing Machine Equipment." 

hayTllck ride at 8:30 p.m. tomor. -=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
row. It will be at the home of !!' 
Mr. and Mrs. Lulie Milder, two 
and one-haIt miles south and one 
mile west of West Branch. 

Members lacking transportation 
or having extra room in their cars 
are asked to meet at Hotel Jeffer
son at 8 p.m. , 

• • • 
IUWANIS CLUB-Dean E. T. 

Peterson of the colle,e of educa
tion will speak on "New School 
Leaislation in Iowa" at the Ki
wanis club weekly luncheon at 
noon today in Hotel Jefferson. 

• • • 
PHI SIGMA IOTA-Members of 

Phi Sigma Iota will meet Thurs
day evening at 7 o'clock in the -

- :t5 
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PHILIP MORRIS 
is so much 

better to smoke I 
"It's always fair weather when good fellows 
set together" ••• with PHILIP MORRIS! 

It's ttue • • • if evgy smoker knew what 
PHrLIf MORRIS smokers know ••• they'd 
ALL chaOS!! to PHILIP MORRIS. 

Yes, the PHILIP MORRIS smoker really 
gets what other smokers only ho,,£ to aet ..• 
PERFECT SMOKING PLEASURE. 
, Soior ~ S!DOking p'lgsure ••• try a pack 
today' 

CAll 
FOR' 

~ 

annual American Institute ofElec- :aDLLER mvOIlCE OIlAN'fED 
trical Engineering meeiing Fri- Lucille C. Miller was granted a 
day at Notre Dame university. divorce yesterday from Claude D. 

The paper 4ad previously won a Miner on a cruelty charge. Mrs. 
student branch prize at the iDSti-, Miller was given custody of a 
tute's state meeting in Des Moine~ daughter, Clarissa, 4. Swisher 
last month. and Swisher were attorneys 'for 

Boulton and Irving ;Brown, E4, Mrs . Miller. 

'OUR NErGHiOR. ME MAS SO M'Atf'( TWJNGoS .oM MIS ELECltUC 
OUTI.ETS THERE'S NO PLUG L~FT FOR HIS ~Al)tO:-

Don't oyo,load yoar w~rht. IY.'O"'. Wh ... Y •• 

build ., IIIoelo,nlze p,."leI. ADIQUArI WI.,,, •• 
0_ 

IOWA.'LUNOIS GAS 
AND ELECTIRIC CO • 

DANCE TO - IN PERSON 

GUY LOMBARDO 
AND HIS WORLll I'A1\IOU 'ROYAL CANADIANS 

MEMORIAL COLISEUM 
CEDA'R, RAPIDS, IOWA 

FRIDAY, MAY 9 

(Only Iowa Appearance) 
Adv. Tickets $2.25, a' door $2.50 tax pd • 

~11l1I orders aooepted, write DANCELAND BALLROOM. 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

• 
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.Will Award Gold Band Keys Awards Announced 
For ROTC, Varsity 
Rifle Team Men 

City Council Approves 
List of "ssessments 

Judges Announce 
Art Salon Winners 
Of Quality Awards 

Fonda G, Fonda, N.Y., won first 
quality award among the drawings. 

A novel technique was used In 
this work of catching floating oil 
palnt on drawing paper by tU'st 
submel'g!ng the paper in, watel' 
then raising it above the water 
level. The drawing was made 

Accept Phone Raise 
NEWARK, N.J. (.4')- The gen

eral polley committee of the com
mercial telephone workers of New 

Jersey voted 5-2 last ni,ht to K

eept a New Jersey Bell Te1ephaoe 
company offer of a $4 a week paJ 
increase, Edward Pifko, president 
of the union, said. 

, 

At Spring Concert ·Tomorrow 
Meeting for 11 minutes as n 

board of tax review, the city 
council last night approved City 
Assessor William J . White's list 
of assessments tal' this year with
out change from 1946. 

.-
Six members of the ~niversity 

bands will receive gold award 
keys, tomorrow night at the an
nual spring concert at the con
cert band in Iowa Union lounge. 

Those receiving the awards are 
Joan Mumma, Marilyn Mott, Ann 
Koons, Eleanor Hamiel, William 
Ruxlow and William Tipton. 

The awards are iiven up a n 
completion of three years mem
bership in the bands. Presenta
tion is made possible by contri
butions of the alurdni "I" clUb. 

Featured soloist in tomorrow's 
concert will be iE?,rof. Herald Stark, 
tenor, head of the msuic depart-

Free tickets lor tomorrow's 
university band concert are still 
available al Iowa. UnIon desk 
,_nd Room 15, music buUding. 
The concert will begin at 8 p.m. 
In Iowa Union lounge. 

ment voice seotion. In his first 
appearance as soloist with the 
band, Stark will sing a group of 
three numbers transcribed for this 
concert by Prof. C.B. Righter, di
rector of bands, 

Stark bas been a member of the 
music faculty for the last 15 years. 
He is director of the University 
chorus. 

Another feature of the 'concert 
will be the merging of the con
cert aJld varsity bands to form a 
unit of about 130 players for the 
closing numbers of the program. 

Livengood to Dire~t 
Atomic'Forum Tonight 

J.J. Livengood, vice president at 
the Association of Eastern Iowa 
Scientists, will act as resource 
leader for a film forum on atomic 
energy at Cedar Rapids tonight. 

The forum will be presented by 
the International Film foundation, 
a Carnegie-endowed institution 
whose announced puz:pose is to 
"stimulate and assist organizations 
and individuals to promote fuller 
understanding of modern world 
affairs through the effective.use of 
film and film strips on internat
ional relations." 

The foundation has initiated a 
program 01 film forums in Iowa, 
Colorado, Nebraska and Kansas 
The presentation tonight, which 
will include the films "Atomic 
Power" and "One World Or None," 
will be given at !be Cedar Rapids 
YMCA. 

Livengood was appoinled to the 
forum after the International Film 
foundation asked the Association 
of Eastern Iowa Scienti~ts to sup
ply an authority on atomic ener
gy to help conduct tonight's pro
gram. Livengood is Collins Radio 
company's assistant director of 
research. 

'Joan of Lorraine' Tickets 
Student reservations for "Joan 

of Lorraine," University play to 
open May 15, will be available be~ 
ginning at 8 a.m. Thursday by 
presentation of 'student identifi
cation cards at room SA Schaeffer 
hall. 

HoldellS of season tickets or 
purchasers of single admissions 
may obtain reservations now, 
however. 

WILL TALK ON HYPNOTISM 
Dr. Marshall R. Jones of the 

psychology department will speak 
on hynotism at 4:30 p.m. today 
in the Union library. 

Tbe lirst 50 persons to sign for 
the speecb at the Union desk will 
be permitted to attend.' Coffee 
will be served one-halt hour be
fore the talk. 

) 

• 

PROF. CHARLES B. RIGHTER 

Awards for members of the 
ROTC and varsity rine teams have 
been announced by Col. W. W. 
Jenna, head of the military de
partment. Competitive matches 
for the year ended last week. 

Bronze medals for placing sec
ond in the National Intercollegiate 
Team match were won by W. W. 
Voelckers, K. W: Statler, C. A. 
RogIer, R. K. Smith, G. W. Eck
hardt and J . R. Rohner. 

RogIer • and Eckhardt were 
awarded additional bronze medals 
for winning third and tenth places 
respectively in the National Inter
collegiate Individual rife match. 

Russel Wiles Trophy 

The Russell Wiles trophy was 
presented to the rifle team for win
ning the Western Conference 
shoulder-to-shoulder rifle champ
ionship. Voelckers, Statler. Rog
Ier, Smith, Eckhardt and Rohner 
received bronze medals tor their 
participation in the winning of 
that trophy. 

Local property owner di ssatis
fied with their unaltered assess
ments may appear before the 
boa rd to air any grievances next 
Monday at 7 p.m, in the council 
chambers of City hall. At least 
a five-day adjournment is re
Quired by law before this tinal 
adjustment meetin,E( occurs. 

Alderman ,james W .• lones was 
elected chairman to preside at last 
night's session. In the absence of 
Assessor White, Frank Nesvacil 
and Robert O'Hara represented 
his office at the meeting. 

Quality awards made by judges around the oil. design obtained. 
ot the Student Art salon now in Second quality award went to 
the main lounge of Iowa Union "Sporling" an India ink and sepia 
and the main gallery of the art drawing by Wayne Nowak, A4, Des 
building were announced Sunday. Moines. 

The popularity award voting by Graceful "FIsh" Wins 
students will continue al1 through A graceful, smooth - flowing 
this week, however. "Fish .... by LeRoy Burket, G, Ak-

Among the 40 oils in Iowa Un- ron, won first quality award in 
ion the first quality award was giv- sculpture. This work takes maxi
en to "Figure," a work done in mum' advantage of the peculiari
rather subdued tones wtih a great ties of the piece of wood from 
deal of originality by Margaret which it was made. 
Olney, AI, Marathon. "Cock," second award winner in 

Sally Rlstine Second sculpture Is a powerlul work in 
Second quality award in paint- walnut by H. E. Chandler, G, St. 

ing was given to Sally Ristine, A2, Louis, which balances rough areas 
Iowa City, for ber still life, "Blue against smooth for an original 

10 BUILDING PERMITi Banjo Handle." treatment. 
Three building permits were All other works are in the main' Other pieces in the show In-

issued yesterday by City Engineer gallery of the art building. clude "Bull," a plaster relief in 
Fred E. Gartzke, bringing to 10 "Antelope" an engraving in three colors by.,Paul Brach, A3, 
t.he total granted 10 dale this three colors by Arthur Levine, A2, New York City, and a beaten lead 
month. Chicago, received the Cirst quality mask! by H. E. Chandler. 

A license for a $10,000 ware- award in the print division. Wen- Gallery hours in the a'rt building 
house on Linn street between dell Black, G, Iowa City, ranked are from 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily. 
Court and Harrison went to Essie second with his abstract etching, Iowa union is open from 7 a.m. 

, 

(HECK CAREFULLY 
What Ooes Your Car Need~ 

These Services Malte DriVing Safe-Enioyable. 

DRIVE IN TODAYl 

• AUrO LAUNDRY 

• CONOCO PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 

• LUBRICATION SERVICE 

• GOODYEAR TIRES 

• EXIDE BATTERlES 

• COMPLETE TUNE·UP SERVICE 

• AUTO STORAGE 

• TIRE and BATTERY SERVICE 

.. J Foreign Study 
Opportunities Offered 

American Students 

Third place standings in the 
standings in the Postal Western 
conference league match netted 
bronze medals , to R. K. Smith, 
B. H. Olson, H. N. Moon, J. R. Roh-

B. Morford and Edith E. Frantz., "Counte1·point.." to 10 p.m. daily. ' 
Walter Ham received permission I Two gouaches win the quality 
to build a $1,000 addition to his awards in the watercolor and STUDENT LUNCHEON FORUM 
present residence at 625 Fourth gouache division. "Chants a!ter Dr. Judah Goldin of the school 
avenue. The third permit went to War," a piece in two panels by of religion will speak at 12:30 p.rn: (OMPLETE~ AUTO SERVI(E'~· 

" 

Opportunities for study in Eu
rope and Latin America are sug
gested by brightly illustrated 
posters on several university bul
letin boards. 

George Mariner for remodeling H. C. Cassill, A3, Randalia, ranked today at a meet.ing of the Student 
the building at 614 S. Dubuque first and "Nude" by Dean Warn- Luncheon forum at the Congre-

ner, E. A. Farus, Kenneth W. Gray, street to make a restaurant. Its holtz, A, RiverSide, was second. gational church. "Judaism Today" 
Eckhardt, Rogier, Statler and Voel~ cost was set at $300. "Ladies With a Dog," by Sybil will be his topic. 

Comer Dubuque & BurlinQ10n 

ckers. 
' Winners of the Governor's Rifle 1 -~---------------

match received the following a
wards: RogIer gold medal; Eu
gene A. Farus, silver medal, and 
Blaine A. Kearney, bronze medal. 

In Switzerland and France, 
Mexico and Cuba, students may 
learn the customs and habits or 
other cultures while they continue 
their formal education. 

Some of the colleges and uni
versities oIfer primarily language 
study. Others, like the University 
of Havana, have a wide range of 
subjects from which the American 
student may choose. 

• • • 
At the Royal ItaHan Univer

sity of Foreigners in Perugja, 
Italy, students may learn the 
lanruare while they study ital
ian art. music, pOlitical science, 
history and archaeology, 

Medals for having the highest 
aggregate scores for the year on 
the 'li\rsity rifle team were given 
as ,t0110ws: Rogier, gold medal; 
Voelckers, silver medal, and Stat
ler, bronze medal. 

IndJvldual Winner 
Individual competition among 

members of the varsity rifle leam 
netted Eckhardt another bronze 
medal. 

Members of th~ varsity rifle 
team winning sweaters and let
ters include Voelckers, RogIer, 
Eckhardt, Statler and Smith. 

• • • Sweaters and numerals 'were 
Some of the foreign schOOls de- awarded the following members 

mand that a student have a back- of the freshman ROTC team: 
ground in the language or the 1 Kearney, Farus Robert George, 
country. The National University I Howard Moon a~d John P. Tailor. 
of Mexico, however,' offers a Individual match winners in the 
broad program of liberal arts and regional match held in Omaha re- ' 
asks no previous experience with ceived bronze medals. They were 
Spanish. RogIer, Eckihardt and Voelckers. 

A year at the University of 
Zurich in Switzerland would cost 
approximately $1,800, including 
passage. Another Europeaf\ insti
tution estimates a year's expenses 
at $2,500. Many of the schools 
have been approved for veterans' 
subsidy. 

The Villa Des F'ougeres in 
eight-century-old Fribourg, Swit
zerland, is the European branch 
of Rosary college. Their foreign 
study plan is carried out with the 
cooperation of the University of 
Fribourg. 

For travelers who don't want to 
a ttend formal classes, there is Le 
Camp Francaise at Shawnigan 
Lake, British Columbia or Seine
at-Oise, France. The purpose of 

CI6ARETTfS 
S 1.65 carton 

ALL BRANDS 

Lowest prices in town on 
quality gasoline. 

IMPERIAL OIL CO. 
Across from Airport Hgh'y 218 

the camp is to promote interna
tional understanding through 
"living together in a French 
milieu." 

• • • 
The French summer school 

spOnsored by the University of 
Michigan is a two-months tour 
of France. 

• • • 
Futher information can be ob

tained by writing to' addresses 
given on the posters on the for
eign language bulletin boards in 
Schaeffer hall. 
- ' 
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CHAMBER 
OF 

COMMERCE! 
-HOW'S ABOUT IT? 

"OPEN 
CITY" 

FOR IOWA CITY! 

AQUA MOODS . ' 

Annual Seal Club Water Ballet 

* 

( 

FIELDHOUSE POOL 

• 

May 9. ind 10 
8:15 p.m. 

* BUY YOUR TICKETS NOW 

Union 

Fieldhouse 

• 
WOmen'. 

Gymnasium 

I 
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Its never tOo'tatc to tea~] 

SO WHAT'O HE oo? WHY 
eo PVT pART OF HIS PAY 'NTO • . 
U.S.90NOS eVERY weEK. 

RfGULAP, AS _ CL9..Cf(.~ORK. Eo WAS! 

What about .}'OuZ 
, ~ 

... 

YEP, NOW EO~ GOT THAT FINe 
Sil' House . W I aErCHA I 
COULD HAve SAVEO THE 
SAME MONEy' TOO. IF 1'0 

A TRIEO !/T--

:l.- -

.' J • . _ __ --,-~~ 
If you aren't SIgned up already under the PayrolJ 

~aving8 Plan, nQW's a ~ood time to join. ~ :.. - :: 
For one of the easiest-and the best-ways to 

~
B~t aside money for YO~t,£utur~!Sf t~. start huyingl 
plenty of Bonds today. 'iii 

. So huy-and hold-as many Bonds 'as you ciin1 
Get your Bonds through"Payroll Saving~ yourj 
lbank or post office.;-- --

t 

~ .. ~~. - f

C
' 

WHAT 00 YOU THINK HAPPENEO 1 
weI.&.. 8EFOR! eo KNEW IT, THOSE 
SAVINGS PlI.oEl) UP 'NTO A TIDY SUM. ' 
SEEMS UNCt£ SAM PAID HIM A 
MIGHTY GOOO 'REr.URN ON THOS" 
U.S. eONOS. TOO! S+ fQR eVE:IU'~ 
$S HE: SAV!OIJ;:'- -, ~---. ' 

. W!~L. MR :-MA5Te~MIND. 
aT .CER.TAINLY TOOl( you A 

'\.t)~G tiM'! TO FIGURE 
OIJT A $IMPI.E THING LIKE 

tHAT L 

e muc" '",;;,.i';;';lJ rOU like to bov. ill 10 ~.a,.? 
rr==::::"""--

A,nd You Will Have 

In 1 year )n 5 years In 10 year. 

450.00 2,319.00 4.998.00 
fl ..• 

75.00 900.00 ".631.00 9,996.00 

150.00 1,800.00 9,276.00 19,992,00 

300.00 3,601.00 1.,552.00 39.9 .... 00 

.. :-- ............... 

Dial 2925 • 
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~1I·(ampus Elections May 14 
·,o·Choose New Union Board 

h Westside .. Vanquish i 
1\ East in Interfraternity I 

I Union board will meet at 7 Softball Fracas, 12-9 
'o'clock tonight to nominate mem- • . . • 
bers of its present sub-committees . . Interfraternlty weekend achv-

' to run in forthcoming Union board Ihes were climaxed Sun.day after-

Nominees Selected 
From Sub-Committee 
Members of 1946-47 

lections noon on the softball diamond at 
• e . City park when an all-star nine, 
I 1tfay 14 has been set as the date representing frats from the west 
~or .liberal. arts and comme:ce side of the Iowa river rapped out 
eiectlons. Liberal arts students, 10- a 12- 9 win over their crosstown 

. eluding those in pre-commerce, rivals. 
will vote in the Uni?n loung.e. The East team's starting hurler, 
Commerce students WIll vote m D F . h ld th . to t 
U · rsity h 11 uane rancls, e e VIC rs 0 

Olve a . 6-3 for four innings, but Seymore 
Representatives from other col- Raben's double in the fifth with 

' leges will be selected according to two men on base, and then West's 
.methods used by each college in Stevens' doubled to score Raben 
past years. and bring the two teams to a 6-6 

Sixteen to Serve tie in the fi fth. 
, An indeterminate number of 
candidates will be selected tonight 
from which 16 will finally be 
,chosen by student vote. They will 
serve during the 1947-48 year. 

Union board representation con
sists 01 three men and three wom
en 1rqn the college of liberal arts ; 
001: man and one woman from the 
'College of commerce; one Tepre) 
senta.tive each from the colleges 
of dentistry, education, engineer

'.iRi' law, medicine and pharmacy, 
p;[one representative from the 

(rad!late college and the school of 
nursing. 

48 on Subcommittees 
At the beginning of the fall 

term, 48 students representing 
various organizations were chosen 
for sub-committee work. From 
this group the present board will 
select candidates. They must: 

(1) Have a m inimum of 12 

Three sensational catches by 
Don Olson, West left fielder, 
helped clinch the win tor Coach 
Mel Heckt's squad. although they 
were never behind after the fifth 
frame. 

Lanky \ Dick Woodard of the 
West nine drew applause from the 
spectators, including alumni, girl 
friends and well Wishers, when he 
blasted out a long homer in the 
first. 

Another Woodward - N e v i n 
Woodward wielded a nifty blud
geon lor the East team, bagging 
l'hree hits. 

Art O'Neill, East's catcher, 
played a bangup game all the way, 
according to Coach Don Dooley. 

The man in blue behind the 
piate was Roger Kane. Jim Ken
worthy ruled supreme on the 
baselines. 

hoa" work on sub-committees. n t Cit t H I 
(2) Be enroJled in the college I\eques I y 0 e p 

\hey are to represent. , 

(3) Be In school next year. B "id S ftb II FO Id 
(4) H ave a grade average nee- QI 0 a Ie 

mary for grad uation. 
(5) Have good character and 

executive ability. 
The Student Board of the Iowa 

Uniol'l, as it is called in its consti
tution, was organized in 1929 to 
uini~iate, promote and can trol 
student activities of all types 
which shall be held in or around 
the Iowa Union building . ... 

included in this year's commit
tees were those on tea dances, 
matinee dance, bridge and games, 
Married Mixer, housing, library 
and fine arts. 

In addition, Union board spon; 
sored the free " Oft the Record" 
mixers, and its committee was in 
char.~ of the Homecoming dance 
and (Ilii Beaux 'n' Arrows dance. 

. 20'Babies Die 
Of Diarrhea In . . 

Pennsylvania . 
PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Twen

tyJfille babies have died since 
March 1 ,of a mysterious form of 
diarrhea for which doctors say 
there is no known cure. ' 

Twenty of the deaths were 
blamed on an outbreak at Allen
town, Pa., and five others occur

, red at Somerville, N.J. 
At Tem~le university hospital 

here, where 13 sufferers from gas
troenteritis have been brough t 
from Allentown, a spokesmah said 
a special staff of doctors and 
nurses working in a carefully iso
lated ward apparently were mak-

t illl progress ill their battle. • 
AU ot the chJJdren were report~ 

eO. in "good condition" and the 
hospital saId the prospect of ad
ditional fatalities was "considera
bly lightened." 

Florence Purnn, superintendent 
of the Somerset hospital at Som
erville, reported the five deaths 
there had occurred since April 27 
With 10 others still ill. She add
ed, however, that none was re
garded by doctors as being in ser
ious condition. All have been iso
lated. 

2 DIE 4T HOSPITAL 
Two persons died a t University 

hospital yesterday. 
They are William Brown. 66, 

,Hbmes*a<t and Mrs'. Grace 
Rhoades, 56, Mt. P leasant. Brown 
Was admitted to the hospital Fri
day and Mrs. Rhoades was admit
ted April 16. 

At Iowa 

. BOB 
SCHMIDT 

smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 

He Says: 
'1'" smoked all branda but 
Chesterfields alone give me 
real smoking pleasure." 

A .Uon-wlde survey shows 
tQ$ Obesterfleldl Ire TOP8 
1rIth Collere Students .rom 
.... to·cout. 

A request for city help with a 
softball field will get considera
tion tonight by a special commit
tee of aldermen, representatives 
of the park board, recreation com
mission and the Iowa City Soft
ball association. 

The meeting was set for 1:30 
p.m. today in the City hall coun
cil chambers after a delegation of 
softball men approached the coun
cil informally last night when it 
met as a board of tax review. De
Wayne Justice and Kenny Moss 
requested aid from the city in 
setting up a diamond and install
ling lights. The field would be 
used by both the senior and junior 
softball leagues here this summer. 

Asserting that adequate facil
ities are not now available, the 

men suggested that financial aid 
from various civic groups also 
may be forthcoming if the city 
permits use of city park OT a City 
high school filild wi th lights for 
night games. 

Mayor Preston Koser appointed 
Alderman Charles T. Smith to 
head a committee composed of 
Alderman Frank 'F'ryauf Jr. and 
Clark F. Mighell, who wllI meet 
with the other agencies concerned . 
Earl Gough, chairman of the soft
ball association, also is expected to 
attend. 

GEORGE F. OXLEY DIES 
George F. Oxley, 65, West Lib

er ty, died at Mercy hospital yes
terday morning. He was admit
ted to the hospital April 27. 

• 

T H! D A JL Y lOW A N, lOW A CIT y, lOW A PAQ£ I'!VI 
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House Hunting' 
,'rchaeologist May 

Breezy Over The Air-

'Rambles' Takes Planning 
Anythina Goes on Bulletin 

Jesting Scribbles on Pleas, Sales Notes 
Provide Chuckles for Quad Chowllne 

Have a Tip for You I 

Arguments Near End, 
Expect Jury to Get 
Hia" Case Today 

- Behind The Scenes B,. SAM GOTI'BSFELD * * * * * * JEFFEltSON (JP)-Closing argu- Art students may display tlieir masterfully edit the notices with 
By SAM GO'ITESFELD ments to the j ury were begun in alabaster scUlpture, and fine arts pencil scribblings. MlraculoUlly, 

Looking for a smartly decorated ~ The sweet strains of "Stardust" cross-section of American music. the Robert Hiatt case late yester- students may boast of their prize- apropos phrases appear on the 
five-room house wlth a bath and introduce WS~I's popul ar noon Apparently he succeeds, for most day afternoon foUowinl a day de- winnin, poetry and stories; but lor announcements- acid comments 
a fireplace? time half-hour recorded show sJ x of his mll,il Is lriendly toward the voted chiefly to the state's at- many the most colorful display of worthy of the New Yorker, lIIDut!;y 

Prof. George E. Mylonas, Wash
ington universi ty archaeologist, 
found plenty ot them in an at
tractive residential district when 
he helped excavate the city 01 
Olynthus, a Greek town of 360 
B. C. 

times per week. A smooth show it pr~f{t~imselt prefers the musical tteenmtPI'otntoofre'?tUetmpotherarydefeenmseotl.coonnal- imaginative work to be seen at the sayinp that G. l.'s scrawled in the 
university is the Quad bulletin castles of Germany and the broth-

is, too, wth the mellow and blue stylings of Woody Herman and insanity." board. els of China. 
cntrasting with the loud ll nd hot, Stan Kenton - liberal popular HI'att I'S char"ed wI·th assault ted Tb .. _ ....... _ 

d B'll PI t t' i' 1 h tte • Situa directly opposite the ere wu a .- _ .... an I a s Ive y c ar music, the blues and classical pop- wI'th intent to murder I' n con DeC- III b 
h i' thi 1 Quad grill, the board is sponge- wee "0, w eo IOlDeoDe ...... e pmg ngs II ong. ular stuff rather than llverage tion wI' th the March 23 shootl'ng tb ,_ .. _ ,_ ... _ B t h d 'd h d t like from repeated jabs of thumb all OpeD r ..... DlD&' Ie ....... -u w 0 eCI cs w at recor s 0 ballad or kmp tunes. l' ncl'dent 111' whl'ch Delmar Yan cks b cui I' ( lit un-'" __ L." I '1 H hall b t ta . It ears in mute diilnity ..... lUI eo .... ) -- -p ay . ow many s e swee , Like most "disc jackies", he Horn, 22, was wounded in the 

Like house-hunting, archaeol- and how many jivey? Bill Platt boosts those entertainer who have both the sober announcements of atGleo his b1Cl1Clle • 
ogy requires patience and dili- furnished the answers. He says not hit the top in th: enterain- arm. . university-sponsored lectures and . It was a ,eniUl who recenU1 
gence, Mylonas said in a lecture "Requests plus my persona l choice men world, but who he feels have County Attorney L. 1'. Wilcox the scrawled notices of Quad resi- added the phrase "advocate of 
last night in the art building audi- equals 'Rhythm Rambles.' " the talent to re::ch the peak. and Defense Attorney John Shaw dents. free love" to the platform of • 
torium. • • • Margaret Whiting is one of his . addressed the jury yest~rday aft- These refreshing ads vary from female student councU candidate 

"It is no treasure hunt," he ex- Bill not only announces the platter "proteges." She relles on ernoon and further closmg ar~- requests for weekend auto r ides Tight below her slo,an "efflclent-
plained as he told ot the slow, la- show but does the bebind-the- her terrific voice alone for the ments were scheduled lor thiS to Holstein or Keokuk to high- full-time effort ." 
borious and pains-taking work scene planuln&. lie receives punch she del ivers," Bill comment- morning. The jury was expected pressure pen-and-inx commercials Nobody knows when ehese wits 
connected with the excavation of some I S& listener requests a ed. to take the case today. announcing the sale of sweaters operate. But somewhere 'In the 
OIynthus. A pick-ax was the big- w~k , and, guided by these, de- • • • Ch ief rebuttal witnesses yest.er- "too small for me," textbooks, Quad they burn the midnlaht all 
gest tool used and excavators had l ves throur h the hure cro -files There are 8.000 reeords In the day were Dr. Julius Weingart, typewriters and motorcycles. thinking of the wlse-c.racn that 
to work with small forks, knives of the W UJ record li brary to WSUI colledloD, and when he pathologist, and Dr. Frank A. Ely. Currently, the board abows will entertain the fellows .. th". 
and even tooth picks. set up a balanced and. varied feels in a ploneerlnr mood, BlII specialist in mental dlseases, both thai tIIere •• 1935 OldsDfobUe sip their morninl coffee or mUDch 

Mylonas told ot piecing together half-hour procram. po.n over the flies for an old ot Des Moines. tor sale, thai __ oe wanta to the evenin i ', last Ice cream cone 
600,000 fragments of pottery found . • ~ ' . . I or all-but-forr otteD piece, or a They were examined by the bay a camera or locate • " Del in front of the 'board. 
in Olynthus in an effort to di s- Bll1 usually spms nm~ discs per pia Uer by a little known band state on the p()SsibllJty that sleep- too proficient" teunls opponeoi. The buUetin . board Is • Quad 
cover some idea of the culture show. He may open With a blast or combo. His reward Is a more ing tablets could have caused the In the past the [ollowing notices Insti tution. It is an ell'Ployment 
that existed before our time. He I of strong rhythm like Boyd Rae- dis tinctive show. 28-year-old Iowa U. graduate have appeared: A student's plal- and a loat-and-found buUetin, a 
said that 4000 coins revealed the burn's "Sympathy," change the • • • from Pocahontas to wound Van ntlve appeal for a ride out-of- market report, a poets' comer and 
commercial activity In the cHy pace with a baUad or blues num- There is more to "Rythyn Horn during a moment at Irra- town because his ial needed him a proving ground for pranksters. 
and the period in which the in- bel', follow with a few currently Rambles" than meets the ear. tlonallty. badly, an impassioned plea for 
habitants lived. popular tunes, and wind up wlth Over the air It is informal, breezy "Everthing points to Inten t:' someone to buy a pair of size 

While relating that the bones of fr8l)zled tempo like Red Allen's and apparently eifortless. Behind Dr. Weingart testified. "It the in- 11 shoes. 
a small animal were discovered "Get the Mop." . . t~e scenes, there is careful plan- dividual took (7 tablets of a bar- A recent sports coat sale jingle 
in a copper keltel over a fire- To pl~ase .an audience of varIed nmg, for Bill wants to please his bl tuatee drug) he'd either be dead ended in 'these classic lines: " .•.. 
place, a dog began barking from taste, Bill tries to present a happy listeners. asleep or so delirious that he il you want a ~ood buy, brlnr 15 
t~e audience. Mylonas apologized could not do anything at aU." dollars and I'm the guy." 
to the dog and explained that the PULITZER- ton's articles "dealing with the ad- Dally , this indoor billboard de-
cooked animal must. have been a I ministra tion oC unemployment J URORS SWORN IN lights the "chow line" which winds 
rabbit. compensation in Maryland, result- Johnson county gralld jurors its way through the corridor down 

(Continued From Page 1~ ing in convictions Ilnd pleas of sworn in yesterday afternoon for to the cafet.erl·a. ·!lost students The archaeologist explained that .!Vl' 
he has been working for 25 years 11th time the ASSOCiated Press guilty in criminal courts 01 93 the May term of court were Oren rarely fail to scan its notices if 
in an attempt to decipher the had won a Pulitzer prize. persons." Alt, Sharon; Glenn Belt%, Penn; not for need of a size 38 tuxedo, 
writing on a stone tablet. One It was given for "a distinguish- The American blgraphy prile Robert Breese, Iowa City; Frank then for the wit of the ever-pres-
tablet turned out to be a mortgage ed example of telegraphic report- went to "The Autobiography of Fry, Washington ; Frank Grolmus, ent bon mots. 
which the inhabitants placed over I ing on international affairs pub- WUllam Allen White," pubUs:J- Liberty; Chris Jenson, Scott, and But the real creative artists are 
their doorway to show how much lished in daily ncwspaper in the ed a fter the death of the Em- James Sladek, Pleasant Yalley. those Kilroy-i sh phantoms who 
they owed on their house. United States" as exemplified in poria, Kas., editor. A Columbia 

"his correspondence from Moscow univerSity spokesman salel the 
in 1946." $500 prize probablY would be 

Concer" SUM Solon' Mat:l 
J.R. Watkinns comPany of Del

aware starled action yesterday 
ilgalnst !Whert J. Reyhona of So
lon for $6 11.03 which they claim 
is owed them for merchandise 
delivered to Reyhons. 

Also named delendants In . the 
action were Joseph FllIpl, C.R. 
Scott, R.P. Chansky and Joseplt 
1'. Reyhons, a ll of 801<11\, 'Vito 
signed the guarantee for payment 
of the goods. 

Harold W. Vestermark repre. 
sents the company. 

Still Attending An Associated Press reporter presented to White's widow. 
since 19j5, Gilmore won internat- J ames Phinney Baxter III's 
ional attention last year with an "Scientists Against Time" took the 
exclusive interview with Pr emier history prize, and Robert Lowell's 
Josef Stalin on the eve of the firs t "Lord Weary's Castle" won ' the 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 
Fur Storage Time Is Nowl 

4 Accident Victims 
verse award. 

Joseph B. Wells, a victim of the 
two-car accident near Wilton 
Junction 11\te Tuesday, said last 
night he teturned to University 
hospital yesterday for examina
tion of recurrent headaches de
veloped since hi~ release Thurs
day. 

meeting of the United Nations in 
the United States. The music prize went to Charles 

Ives of West Reddlng, Conn., for 
his "Symphony No. 3" lirst per
formed in New York last April. 
He has been bedridden for sev

Wells had one of four loose 
front teeth removed yesterday 
Iollov.:Jng an X-ray at the hospi
taL He plans to return today for 
more examinations. 

Meanwhile, Dorothy Marine, 
Wilton Junction, was still semi
conscious yesterday and in serious 

The Baltimore Sun, whose mem
bers previously had won six 
prizes, r eceived its award for Nor-

condition from a brain concussiO(! 
one week following the wreck. 

Noble J orgensen, former SUI 
basketball player, is "much im
proved" from abdominal inj uries 
and is' in "satisfactory condition," 
according to hospital officials. 

Audrey Hitt, Wilton Junction, 
is also in "satisfactory condition" 
with a fractured jaw. 

eral years. 
All of the prizes to individuals 

were lor $500. The gold medal 
given to the Baltimore Sun cost 
$500. 

The trustees announced that the 
jour nalism faculty would select 
later the winners of three travel
ing $1,500 scholarships to go to 
thr graduates 01 the school of 
journalism. 

T-Shirts ................ '1.50 

Sportshlrts, frOID ,U5 

Combine these sportswear notes! 
Result: 'perfect harmony! 

Skipper T:Shirl and Sporfshir, • 
J 

in matched or blended shades 
Something really speciul in sportswear! A Skipper T-Shirt and 
Spol'tshlrt in colors that match or blend. The T·Shirt is full-knit and 
well-styled of fine cotton. Close-hannony Skipper Sportshlrts are 
available in a variety of attractive weaves. styles and color(l, aU 
thoughtfully planned for Spring and Summer: Come in-com. 
bine your ownl . 

~ o)fetJon , f!/J1t()t/~ ... 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 South CllDtOD 

10 South Clinton Street 

We 

Proudly 

Present 

New 

Cotton 

. Suit 

at 

/ 

Intricately Wlored • • • 
\ . I ·~~/a-":) ..r.l1 ,,--. ' 4'-4 

'teftly detailed ••• tempting wid, ." 

tha} crisp chann only cottOn can 

(i\e. Gunmetal chambray atnick 

Phone 9686-Towners' 

Bonded Messenger 

Will Pick Up 

Your Furs 

'. 
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Hawkeye ' Nine fo Meef Ohio State This W'eekend 
Tennis, Golf, 

. . 

Track Teams 
Face Action 

After being set back to fifth 
place In conference standin&s last 
week end with a double defeat at 
the hands of Michigan's powerfql 
nine, Iowa gets a chance this Fri
day and Saturday to climb back up 
the ladder when they engage 
third-place Ohio State on the 
Hawkeye diamond. 

Michigan slapped the Hawks 
10-1 In the first tame of a doub
leheader at Ann Arbor Satllrday 
and came back stronr to the 
nlrhtcap with a repeat vietor)', 
., -3. 1.be two losses left Iowa. 
with Sol stand-In the Blr Nine 
lGOp. 

Two of Ohio St.ate's losses came 
earlier in the season when Illinois 
tagged the Buckeyes in both ends 
of a double bill The Buckeyes 
captured a pair of victories when 
they slipped by Wisconsin with 
one-point margins on consecutive 
days. 

Friday's game is sl~tet;l. to begin 
at 3:<30 and Saturday play will 
start at 2-:00. 

Leading Iowa batters fo;-;;]. 
games is Don McCarty, second or 
third baseman, wi~h .357; follow
ing is Jack Dittmer, second base, 
with .325. Doc Dunagan. short
stop, has a .309 average for all 
appearances at the plate. The 
team's batting average is .25~, af 
compared with Ohio State's .~04. 
must win the remainder of the 
Big Nine games to have any chance 
to figure in the title. Northwe~ 
ern is currently lending the con
ference race with a 4-1 record. 

The Iowa tenrus team makes 
Hs first borne appearlUl~ Sat
urday when Hawkeye nUsters 
meet Wisconsin 11.& lewa City. 
Iowa won its opening net maioh 
against Iowa Preflfa'ht -' Ot
tumwa, but lost to Chicafo and 
Northwestel'h. 
Golfers go into action at Madi

son, Wis., Thursday where they 
will engage the University of Wis
consin in a Big Nine conference 
match. The Hawkeye golf team 
has won two matches this season, 
both against non-conference op
ponents. 

Following the meet with Wis
consin, the .B0Uers travel to Min
neapolis for a Saturday match 
there with Minnesota. 

Iowa thinclads will also be 'n 
Minneapolis Saturday for a !heet
ing on the cinderpaths with the 

• Gophers. 

Detroit's Pat Mullin 
Leads American Loop 
Bailers With .425 

C1:fICAGO (IP) - Detroit's Pat 
Mullin, with a collection of fqur 
homers and seven doubles among 
his 17 !bits in 40 trips ·to the pl_te, 
had the American lea¥Ue batting 
lead nailed down yesterdl!j' with a 
hefty .425. 

Six points behind, at .419, was 
Washington's Buddy Lewis woo 
colJected only three hits in his last 
eight appearanc:el; while Mullin 
banged six in his last 10 trl~. 
Third pJace was held by Soo Dil
linger of St. Louis wiTh .4f'f. 

This "400" trio was ....... by 
Luke Appllnl", Chlca&"o, with 
.396; Georl"e Binks, PhUHelpbia, 
.3886; Georlre McQuinn, New 
York, .S40; Les Flemlnr, Oleve
land, . . 333: Hal Peck, Cleveland, 
and Watt Evers, Detroit, .3Z7 
apiece, and Tall Wrlrbt, Cbl
caro, .3Z5. 
Mullin's two-base pI'oduction 

gave him the lead in this specialty 
"and his four homers tied him in 

first place with Pat Seery and Joe 
Gordon of Cleveland Charley Kel
ler of New York and /fe(f Heath of 
st. Louia. 

Ruby York of Bos~n wes ahead 
in runs' batted in with. 12 while 
Dave Philtey of Ch~JO, Sab Mele 
of Boston and Elraer Valo of Phi
ladelphia were tied in output of 
triples with three apiece. Wrlilit 
had stolen the most bases, four. 

Jack Kramer of St. Louis and 
Sid Hudson of Washington had the 
top pitching records with three 
wins and no defeats. Joe Dobson 
of Boston and Chicago's Thornton 
Lee had posted two wins without 
a loss, and five pitchers had one 
victory without defeat. 

Drake Stops ISC 3·2 
AMES, Iowa (IP) - Bill Ev ... s 

overcame the handicap of a brDk
ennose here yesterday and carne 
back into the ball game iJa the 
eighth inning to help Drakl de
feat Iowa State, 3-2. 

Evans brok~ his nose in the sec
ond trying to . make a shoeaulna 
catch, and came back in the eight" 
to seote tile winrUuc run Lot Drake 
on Clint Steele'~ looper to short 
LeiL (jeld. 

Iowa Stale put on a last-minute 
drive that tailed in the inth when 
Jim Hogue was out at the plate 
trying to get home on Don Paul· 
sen's fly to left field. . 

AMATEUR TENNIS LOSES WOMEN STARS Conesville, Cotter Win point by virtue of a high schOOl 

~ports Shots . n e ona ourney leading by 10 runs at the end of 
I S cti I T I ruling that when one team is 

By Bob Collins 
* * it 

If. If. If. 

Conesville defeated Lone Tree five innings tbe contest shall be 
10-0 and Cotter beat Williamsburg I awarded the team which is ahead. 
9-1 yesterday afternoon in the In the nightcap the mighty 
semi-finals of the high school sec- mites from Cotter, who conquertd 

One of these days, enough people are going to get tired of seeing tional ~aseb~ll to.urnament at the Iowa City 3-2 in eight innillJs 
450-foot drives end up as "cans of corn" and start a move for a uni- Iowa Ctty hIgh field. Saturday, b'est~ Williamsburg by 
form size for all baseball fields. Today, for instance, it wouldn't be Dale Everett, Conesville first scoring in every frame but the 
hard to convince Coach otto Vogel's Hawkeye baseball team that baseman, broke up the first game fi rs t to win 9-1. Ray Hendtlck. 
such a move is in order. when he hit a mighty homerun son, Cotter roundhouse hurler 

While the wide open spaces of the Michigan outfield didn't defeat with the bases loaded in the fifth pitched his mates to an easy vic
the Hawks, they did contribute to the drought of Iowa runs. Several inning against Lone Tree. The of- tory by striking out 15 Williams
of Iowa's Sunday punches looked good for extrl\ bases before the I ficials called the game at this burg batters. 
fleet Wolverine outfielders went into the next county to snag them. _iiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii 
Of course, the comedy of errors combined with some lusty Michigan 
Qitting really made the Hawks glad they weren't playing a triple 
header. 

But, to get back to the original premlse, the size of baseball fields 
is something that could be and should be controlled to within a reason
able deeree of tolerance. A reasonable minimum and maximum dis
tance to lett, center and right fields could be established to assure the 
players of the continuance of the premium that is attached to hitting 
a long ball . 

The BII" Nine fields are lacking In this respect as well as In many 
otbers. And the dlscrepencles tbat are apparent In the conference 
layouis are allo true of parks from tbe sandlots to tbe majors. In 
fact the major Jeape edifices are perhaps the I"reatest violators. 

STRAND • LAST DA YI 
ALAN LADD 

''Two Years 
Before The Masr' 

__ and_THUNDER GAP" 

The Polo grounds, home of the New York Giants, is a pitcher's 
nightmare with a rlghtfield foul line or only 257 feet and a leftfield 

./ line of a mere 279. Pull-hitters from eitber side can count on a circuit 
walk on a loud pop up. Woe to the fellow that hits dead away, how

Open 
Door 
1:15 
9:45 

21 SWELL 

, 

FIRST RUN HITS! 

f'AUUNl: BETZ, (!eftJ, and Sarah Palfrey Cooke, (right) present and past u. s .• Iurles tennis cballl
pt .... shuly • map of the Untted States with Elwood Cooke In the Cook.e .. ' apartmeni in New York. yes
terday after the women had announced that they had turned professional and would tour the United 
~ta1es, mKbar tlletr first professional appearance In Los Angeles, June 7 and 8. 

IMA,)ORS~ 
AMI!1tlCAN LEAGUE 

W L P~1. G." . 
Chicago . ............. 10 5 .667 
Detroit ...•.•.. . •...... 8 6 . ~71 1 \2 
Cleveland •. .. . ... .. . . . 7 6 .~38 2 
I'{ew York ...... . ..... . 8 7 .'33 2 
Boston .. . . . . ... ... .. . 8 8 .'00 2 1!, 
Washington • . .... .... . 6 6 . ~OO 2\2 
St. Louis .... . .... . .. . . 6 9 .400 4 
Philadelphia .......... 4 10 .288 51!, 

Yeaterd.,.'. lILelult. 
All games rained out 

Toda)". Plkber. 
New York at Detroit-Reynold (2.1 ) 

VB. Truck. (2-1) 
Boston at St. LoI1"I-Hugn80n ll -2) or 

Parnell (1·) VB. Galehouse (1-2) or 
Kramer (3-0) 

Phlladelphlat at Chicago -. Dietrich 
(1-0) VI. Haynes (0-0) 

(Only flame. scheduled) 

Lack of Runs Keeps 
Potter From Winning 

ST. LOUIS (JP)- Nelson Potter, 
long the hard luck member of the 
Browns' pitchilig staff, is, unwill
ing enough, living up to his repu
tation in 1947. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pol. O.B. 

Brookly n . . .. .. .•...... 0 3 .750 
Plttoburan ........... 8 5 .615 B lo 
Chicago ....... . •...... 8 6 .583 2 
Boston ...............• 7 5 .583 2 
Philadelphia .......... 8 8 .500 3 
New York ..•.... . .... 5 7 .417 4 
Clnclnnatl .... . ....... 7 10 .412 4% 
St. Louis .......... . ... 3 11 .za 7 

Yellterday'. aes.at. 
All g8m .. rained out 

'roday'. PItcher 
St. Loul. ot Brooklyn- Pollett (0-3) 

vs. Hatten 12-0) 
Cincinnati 8t New York- Walters (1-0) 

VB. Kennedy (1- lJ 
Chl.,.go at Phlladelphla-Schmltz (2-1) 

vo. HUlbes (0-3) 
Pit tsburg h at Boston (night) Oster

mueller (1-1) VB. W~lght (1 -1) 

Pilot's Boss 
Sees New Win 
In Preakness 

* * * 
Betz, (tOke Join 
Professional Ranks, 
Schedule' Matches 

By GARE TALBOT 
NEW YORK (.4') - Ending any 

suspense there might have been, 
Pauline Be1z and Mrs. Sarah Pal
frey Cooke announced yesterday 
they had turned tennis profes
sionals and would engage in a long 
series of matches against each 
other. 

The two girls, among the bet
ter lookers tennis has produced, 
were suspended as amateurs by 
the U.S. Lawn Tennis association 
last month when the news got 
around that Elwood Cooke, hus
band of Sarah, was offering to 
book them as prolessionals. 

Pauline, present National and 
Winbledon net queen, and Sarah, 
twice former National champion 
in 1941 and '45, will play their 
!irst "warm-up" match at Duke 
university at Durham, N. C., on 
May 16. 

ever, because it's 505 feet to the centerfield wall. 
Crossley field, home of the Cincinnati Reds has a rise in left field 

that botbers II lot of outfielders and SPOils a park that is about right 
in distance to fences. The St. Louis Cardinals play in what is generally 
termed a gravel pit with an infield that is as rocky as a cemetery. 

ThE! BrooklYn Dodgers' home, Ebbets field, has a short, 29'1-foot 
right field wall that is well dented by eager outfielders trying to get 
under a high fly. The rest of the place isn't bad but the Giants still 
claim it's haunted. 

Cleveland reeent.ly had to out down their Municipal stadium with . 
a short set of fences, and Plttsburlrb took one look at their new 10DI"
raore artIs' aequlred from Detrol' and Inserted a shorter fence In 
left field to form Greenberr Garden. 

Wrigley field is a thing or beauty compared to the other fieldS and 
Comisky park is a close secolld. Griffith stadium in Washington and 
Conn!"e Mack's Shibe park are well proportioned. Boston's Fenway 
park is a ill-shaped affair with a 302-foot right field wall and ten 
acres of center and left field for outielders to get lost in. 

Even Yankee stadium, the "house that Ruth built" could stand a 
longer baseline with only 296 feet to right fie1d and 301 to left field. 
The scoreboard in center is ~61 feet away from home plate. 

There will always be variables to the game which help make it 
interesting but a certain amount of effort in blasting a ball shoUld 
result in the same profit from Iield to field. The only other alternative 
is to "hit them where they ain't" and few are the players that can 
accomplish that. The existing parks can't be changed much but the 
new ones that are being built around the country should be bound 
by rules to certain size limitations. 

• • • • 
Coach "Pops" Har.flson held his first spring basketball drill Mon

day afternoon wUh the expected group of veterans of last season 
reporting. Pops probably welcomes the change after endinlr bls 
annual tour ot the knife and fork circuit. He spoke at some 45 
luncheons and dinners since the end of the season and addressed 
about 14,000 players. 

Here's hoping that among the 14,000 there was a 6-8 center of 
ability wltb desire to attend Iowa because that position will be a. 
major problem -next winter. The sprlnl" training will last about 
three weeks. 
The subject of basketball reminds us that Iowa's New Year's Eve 

opponent this year has been selected. Harvard university, the fint 
eastern foe of the Hawkeyes for many a year, will help ring out the 
old and bring in the new. "The Crimson should be a better qualified 
foe then Texas Christian whose exhibition last Dec. 31 left much to 
be desired. 

So far his team mates have 
given him a grand total of two 
runs in the three games he has 
pitched, an average of two-thirds 
of a run a game. Clever mound 
artist that he is, the 35-year-old 
right hander from Mount Morris, 
Ill., can't figure out a way to win 
with less than one run. 

BALTIMORE (JP)-The rain, Jet 
Pilot and four other contenders 
for the $100,OOO-added Preakness 
hit to\VD together yesterday while 
"Silent" Tom Smith became 
"Talkative Thomas" and appeared 
confident next Satrday's classic 
was in the bag-rain or shine. 

'Old Fox' Rickey On Spot Again 
And to make the defeats all 

the more blUer, Potter's own 
~ bas Hen flu above 
ordinary. He bas yielded an 
aver .... e of but 'wo runs a ,arne. 

Walker Paces 
National Loop 

"It doesn' t make any differ
ence to Jet Pilot whether It 
rains or not" said Crainer ,Smith 
of the Maine Cbance farm as he 
carefully supervised unloadlnc 
preparations. 
The chestnut Jet Job was re

turning to a track he likes. His 
Kentucky Derby "()ictory last Sat
urday was over a strip slowed by 
a week of rain. 

The three-year-old son of 
Blenheim II stepped over a fast 
Pimlico oval last November to win 

NEW YORK (JPp Dixie Walk- the Futurity at a mile and a six
er, the "elder statesman" of the teenth . In that one, Calumet 
fuuy-cheeked Brooklyn Dodgers, farm's Faultless, which was third 
is showlna the way to the Nation- in the Derby, finished fourth. The 
al league hitters with. a classy Preakness is at a mile and three 
.639 average through Sunday's sixteenths, compared to the 
games. Derby's mile and a quarter. 

With 18 hits for 4i at bats, the Several horse pullmans away 
Dodier riiht fielder enjoy~ a _ was C. V. Whitney's Phalanx, 
IS-point bulge over Frank G:us- t.be Derby favorite Whlcb lost to 
tine, the PHtsburgh third basemlln Jet Pilot by a Ilead. Otbers on 
who is in the runnerup spot with the train war. Cosmk Bomb, 
.428. Bullet Proof and Klnl" .Bay, the 

Tommy Holmes of Boston, who latter the only non-Dtrby coil 
opened the season on the bench, in the group elll"lble for tbe 
II the other member of the 400 PreaknelJS which arrived yester
club at.4414 followed by Bob d,y. 
EWott, a Boston mate, .377 and Meanwhile, the jockey club 
Bill Rtaney of New York, .375. made preparations for what may 

DIll. Walker's lofty mark, be the biggest Preakness show 
UM bJ&< _ ... of the Infani Na- o( them all, with the latest estl-
U.... ...... season hal been mate that about 1.5 might start in 
tbe .... run hltUn~ el New the 57th running for the black-
Yert's Johlln, Mbe. Wlib ekbt eyed Susans. It would set a new 
b._rs In 1% rames Mlu ,Ives world's record gross purse of 
PI"OaaiIe 01 hJttiur the b" DUm- around $142,000, compared with 
bers by mi.-season. "BJr Jawn" the previous high total of $139,620 
allo hal driven In the mOlt runs, for the 1946 Preakness. 
1~, one more tban ,Walker aDd Other Berby horses are due 
CID.clnutl'l Eddie Miller. here today, including Faultless, 
Gustine is tied with Johnny On Trust, Ri&kolater, and Double 

Wyrostek of the Phillies for most Jay. 
runs, 13, and is deadlocked with =;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;I 
Frankie Baumholtz of Cincinnati • 
tor most hits, 23. Johnny Jorgen
sen of the Dodgers, Del Ennis and 
Wyroatek of the Phils and Ray 
Li.malUlo of Cincinnati each have 
hit six doubles and Jim Russell of 
Pittsburgh has connected for two 
triples to show the way. The 
stolen base has been a lost art, 
Emil Verban of the Phlls and 
Bobby Adami of the Reds leading 
\1\. pack with only tW() each. 

On the pitching side, Schoolboy 
Rowe, .n old Amerlcan leaguer 
no,« .log buslntss for the Phils, 
had copped fou\' ih a row with~ 
out deteat and len;; Warren Spahn 
of the Braves hal a perfect 3~O 
reeord. 

TO 

CHAMBER\ 
OF 

COMMERCf! 
-HOW'S ABOUT IT? 

"'OPEN 
(ITY" 

FOR IOWA CITY! 

Kirby Higbe Trade 
Upsets Dodger Fans 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (.11')- Branch Rick

ey, with a hide like a rhinoceros 
when it comes to shedding criti
ciam, again has demonstrated his 
utter disregard of adverse public 
opinion in peddling a mess of 
players, chief among them Kirby 
Higbe, through long service at 
Ebbets field, has become some
thing of a favorite with the Brook
lyn fans. 

Then too, Blcbe has wOn t_ 
r.-nes for the 41111_ thll year, 
alltCl If b:t eJaa_ tbe Dodrers 
a.-e 'edred o.t In 'be penn an' 

• ,..e by a Ul'NW margin, the 
ilea will _ U,-, Iaa4 the veteran 
pitcher ... , lIMa ... d the flal" 
~uld fly I. Breeklyn. 

However, Rickey has faced these 
problems before. All late as last 
year, for that mattef'. Then he sent 
Billy Herman, an~ther favorite, to 
the Boston Braves. TMre are still 

many who think, perhaps with the confidence and control to put 
some' justification, that had Her- all his stull on the ball when he 
man remained with the club the has a three and two count on a 
Dodgers Would have won the pen- baUer. That is one of Rickey's 
nant. 

While Rickey was with 
yardsticks of greatness in a h1,lrl 

st. er. 
Louis he disposed of several fav
orites at what at the time seemed 
to be the height of their careers, 
although consequent developments 
in practically every case proved 
the Cards did not lose in the trans
actions, and in nearly every case 
the star was not missed. 

Tbe fact see_ to be that 
Rickey Is several 10111" jumps 
ahead of ~he fans, and everyone 
else, I. flaurln, the eventual re
suUs ef his deals, and for that 
r_n maYbe it wouldn't be too 
8mart te crUiciae him ID tbe 
.... eseD~ 11&uatlon. 
We do know that he does not 

consider Higbe a great pitcher. A 
good pitcher, sure, but one who 
never will be great until he gets 

• 
«;1:J i it) , . 

. 2 

NOW • TOQAY 
ON YOUR MUST 

LIST 

"ONI 0' TH! MOS' 
OII01"Al 01' ~n P1~~ 

ANDRE ~LRAUX' 

,MUlliON 
Mull< brMRIUS MILHAUO 

PLUS 

Charle, 
CHAPLAIN 

In 

CAVALCADE 
of 

LAUGHS 
the ori,lnal KeJsiolle ComedJes 

SPANISH 
WITH ENGLISH TITLIS 

SIGMA cm WINS, 17-3 
Sigma Chi fraternity romped to 

a convincing 17-3 victory yester 
day over Phi Epsllon Pi in a 
scheduled intramural game. 

Ends Tonlie 
GINGER ROGERS In I 

"Magnificent Doll" 

\1IJJ1ill1 
2 NEW HITS STARTING 

WEDNESDAY! 

Dill .I(NOI 
_ HINTtII 
NIL REGAII. 
.. IRITI 

A COIUMIIA "crulf 

laldllry Is .15 business, 
love Is ~Is ,Ieasllre ... 
•• b's alWI'fS .. lxiIIg 
.uslless and pleasvre' 

- LIM1TED ENGAGEMENT-3 DAYS ONLY -
STARTING 

TO·DAY 
- DOlrs Open 1:15-10:00 -

-F.NJ.>s THURSDAY 

~A1 ~~~\t~ · t\}'\~t '~t~G~ 
"t~~t~1 M~~S"~ll 

WI 
....... I.Y ~Ollm. • ~t.L.lt:! loan. , 

PiUtI Tex Beneke \ Gay A."tIII 
an' the Glen1\ Miller \ ~'C91or (Jar,oon" 

OrcbC':8tra. \ ..... W8 
_ LATE"- -

"EGG AND t" 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to Bu" Sell or T d' 
LOS'I' AIm FOUMJ) WANTED TO EXCHANGE ra e LOST: AT.O. pin. Initials D.M.O, WANTED TO EXCHANGE: Small 

• on back. Phone 4186. 
• apt. with kitchenette {or larger I 

roUND: Man's coal. No phone. apt. Box 4S-1, Daily IO\\llln. 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I er I Da7l-2Oc pes: IIDe per 
daJ 

t ClDIIIC1ltive da~l" per 
llDe per da, 

• CoueeaUve dan-I.. .. 
U.e per day 

I'Ipre 5-word aver.,-e per lIDe 
MlniIIlWll AcJ.-4 L1nM 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
850 per ()olumn IDllh 
Or S8 lor a Mon&h 

CaaceIJa.t1on DeadUne 5 11& 
IIQoDllble for One IDIl0rrect 

Insertion Only 
BrtDr Ads to Dally. lowan 

WOaKWANTBD 

WANTED: ears to w ash-grease, 
Both $2.25. Now one owner, 

Let us put spring in your car, 
Service While you shop. JOHN
SON TEXACO, Across from li
brary, 

MOTOR SERVICE 

~ 
STOPAT 

I VVElLER 
. ,' I ST ANDARD 
. D SERVICE 

We stress quick, efficient ser

vice, Complete line Accessories, 

• Bulae.. Office, East Ball, Or Open 24 bours a day. 

I 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED: Three or lour room 
furnished apartment June 1. 

Call 4363. 

,F'JUR SQ,BER MEN desire fur
nished apartment for summer I 

or longer. Write Box 5A-l, Daily 
Iowan. ----------------
WANTED: Two Single male mem-

"Ask About The Annex" 
130 N. Dubuque CaU 9038 

. CAR WASHING . ' I ... " CAR WAXING " 

Radiator Service 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD SERVo 
Cor. Linn & CoUege Dial 9094 

bers University permanent fac
ulty desire aparament or two 
apartments for occupancy about 

, June 1. Call university Ext. 2247 
or Ext. 3205. 

• 

WANTED TO RENT: Girl wants 
room from June 7th to July 1st, 

M. Crisp. Ext. 2343. 

, TWO MALE graduate students 
desire to sub-let furnished 

Rpartment for summer. Write 
Box 4T-l, Daily Iowan, 

$25 REWARD for information 

NOW AVAILABLE 

NEW ENGINES 
for your '37 to '42 OLD'S 
See Us before that trlp 

OLDSMOBILE 
SALES & SERVICE 

DUNLAP'S 
219 S. Linn Dial 2966 leading to the rental of apt. 

within reasonable distance of !-__ -....-::..-______ ...J 

carPus, furnished or unfurnished, 
lor 12 months or more. Good 
references. Write Box 4U-1, Daily 
Iowan, 

------------------GRADUATE student, wife, baby 
desire to sub-let furnished 

• dpartment summer term. Ed Puck, 
Lowden, Iowa. 

WANTED TO BOYI 
WANTED: Small tricycle in good 

condition. Dial 7470. 

~"""L 

We Baby YOUl' 

Car to Smooth 

RwmlDO 

mt:-~....::.tl;;> PerfectioD With 

Friendly, Personal Servlce 
Gas - on - Tires - Batteries 

CoBey's Standard Service 
Corner Burlington & ClInton 

• ~RSTBucnON 

WHERE TO GO~ U, S, GOVERNMENT JOB Sl 
$t756-$3021 year. Men-Women. 

Prepare immediately for next -------------....., 
Iowa examinations. Vets get pre!
erence, 32-page Book On Civil 
Service-Sample coaching FREE. 
Write Box 3A-2, Daily Iowan, 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

SMOOTH 

TASTY 

ICE CREAM 

some today 

at Fancy Pastl7 
party and Dec:orated 
Cakes-Our Speclalt,y 

Dial 4193 
THE OLD Mill 

TruCK MALTS ........ 19c & 24c 

SWANK BAKERY 

SHOE REPAIR 

Also Super 

Sundies at 

Our newly 

decorated store 

12 S, Dubuque 

Yo.ur Best Bet for a 
Between-Class Snack -

ORANGES from 
ROGERS RITEWA Y 

ilBOB DYEING & CLEANING 
'Acr.I From Strand Theater 

the Fruit Basket 

DON'T GUESS ON 

FRONT·END 
ALIGNMENT 

We Have Special Equipment That 
Checks and Corrects 

Camber Caster 
King Pin Angle Steering 
Wheel Balance Front VVheel Toe-In 

This means correct steering control, and 
saves on tire wear for you. 

SeE US AT ONCE 

Dial 9651 

SALES and SERVICE 

'NALL MOTORS, 

i 
Inc. 

210-222 East Burlington Street 

Contact Chello, 214 N. Capitol 
RADIO SERVJCZ FOR BENT I- PERSONAL SERVICE _s_tr_ee_t. _______ _ 

FOR RENT: Rooms (or boys for STEAM baths, massaJe. reducln, ' LOST: ~ackage cO,Qtaining pink ____________________ -: 

summer session. 1231 E. Col- treatments. Lady attendant tor ~ress In Eact ?aJI. R~turn to I RADIO I 
liege. On two bus lines. women. 321 E. Colle,e. Dial 9515. Dailr Iowan Buslness Offlce. Re-

ROOM and board for married Open evening.. war. SERVICE 
couple in exchange for house FULLER BRUSHES. Jim Vogel WHERE TO BUY IT WOODBURN OUND SERVICE 

and yard work. Four in family. Dial 80511, Ext. 4006. 8 E. College Dial 8-0151 
Nice neighborhood. Dial 2653. 

MAY WE TAKE CARE OF 
FOR RENT: Rooms for summer YOUR HOME 'this summer? 

students just off the campus. Student, P ,g.D. at university, wile 1 

Phone 3169. employed. Quiet, refined couple, { 

I no Children or pets. Write Post 
ATTENTION summ~r school stu- OICice Box 362 Iowa City. 

dents, Rooms avaliable. Show- ________ ' ________ __ 
ers and lower rales, Call 4146. f'OBNITUBB MOVING 

HELP WANTEI> 
F ARM HELP WANTED. 5 single 

men for general farm work, also 
one hog herdsman. Good wages. 
Excellent meals. Write C. Hintz, 
Mgr. Rolling Acres, Box 235, 
Route 1, Elgin, Ill. 

WHO DOES IT 
MOVING THIS SUMMER? 

Make AJTanrements Now t 0 
transport your Home FurnIsh-

Typewriters are Valuable Ings 
keep them 

"SERVICE 
THAT 

SATISFIES" 

Rejuvlnate 
your home 
with new 

Desk Lamp and Cellln, LI,hts 
New A»pliances. 

Mulford E*ctric Service 
115 S. ClInton Dial 2312 

LOANS 

$$$ $; cameras, guns. clothing, 
jewelry, diamonds, etc. Reliable 

Loan & Jewelry, 110 S, Linn. 
• SAFELY 

CLEAN and in REPAIR Get a low co.t 
Frohwe1n Supply Co. • CAREFULLY LoaD to cover bll1s 

6 So. CUnton Pbone 341' • ECONOMICALLY MISSISSIPPI 
Investment Corp, 

AUTOMOBILE REP A I R I N G. THOMPSON TRANSFER Friendly Couwta-
Lawn mowers sharpened. Mil- I tlOD. 

ler's Repair Shop. 307 South Capi- AND STORAGE I 20 Schneider Blctc. 
tal. Dial 3352, DIal 2181 Ph. 5662 
STORAGE-,-c-le-a-rtin--g,-gl-az-l-ng-.-f-ur :::::;::;:::::::::::::::::: :.......:....::..-~------------' 

Di~~P~;~g. Condon's Fur Shop. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER PHOTOGRAPHY 
r. &lfleleD~ Fandtve .. em.-

FOR SALE Aak Aboat Oar 
19 FT. -1941 Hawkeye house WARDROBE SERVICE 

trailer. 398 Riverdale. DIAL - 9696 - DiAl 
RADIOS, applla-n-ce-s-,-l-a-m-p-s,-a-n-d ~~~~~~~~~~=; 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repair- ENTERTAINMENT 
ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric ----------------,.
and GUt. Phone 5465. 

FOR S.ALE: Howard communica-
tion receiver model 450A; .55-65 

mcgacycles; 12 t.ube modulated 
and C. W. Complete with speaker 
and phones. Call Ext. 4280, ask 
for Don. 

FOR SALE: Spence,· microscope, 
Excellent condition. J 0 h n 

Thompson. Phonli' 2165, 

'F'OR SALE: Portable typewriter. 
Large type, very good condition. 

Prce $50. Phone 80709 after 5 
p.m. 

FOR SALE: Good black gradua-

DANCE 
To Recorded' Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 ~. Colle'e Dial 8-0151 

Norge AppUane. 
Ecld, Stollen 

PlumbiDi. Heatint 

10"" CITY 
PlumblnJt HeatlDi 

J 1101 S. Lma DIal In, 

tion cap and gown. Dial 3415. ~H-A-Y-R-A-C-K-R-m-IN-G-p-A-R-T-I-E-S-, 

FOR SALE: Everhot Rangette Picnic parties in swell woods by 
with oven. Like new. Contact Appointment. 

evenings. Trailer 466, _Ri_verdale:... CHARLES STUART 

FOR SALE: Small furnished Call 6430 or 3022 
apartment. Ideal for G.r. and 

wife. Cost Lar less than a house. 
Iowa City Realty' Co. Dial 7933. 

F'OR SALE: 1946 Stude Champion 
club coupe. Overdrive, radio, 

heater, deluxe equipment, 15,000 
mles. Bill Lewis, Law Comons, 
Ext. 3551. 

PERSONALIZED 
GIFTS 

HALL'S 304 N. LINN 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For. Immedalte Delivery 

Repairs for All Make. 
Keys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
III S. Clinton 

FRYAUF'S 

Keen Your 
Basement dry 
with Awuella 

Whll.ele:ad & 011 
GILPIN 
PAINTS 
S. Linn 9112 

- 4 S. Dubuque 

SPECIAL 
WOOD - 4c per cubic ft. 

SPLIT OAK POSTS 
35c each 

Other Desirable Lumber 
$40 per Thousand & Up 

DIAL 2681 
from 8 to 5 pr 
3316 Evenings 

5 L'. D DO C-AhulkyaIe4 
doi oi the NaVl'. AIlwctlo 
expedition. havlq barr.owed lD 
the snow lor warmtlt .dur1n{ • 
lOY.... siGrm. emerIes frOID JliJ 

!'.W'rl.JRde.out., 

~MANN , ::;.. 

~ AUTO 

MARKET 

PAYS THE HIGHEST 
PRICES FOB USED CARS 

See us before you sell 

ALL SALES CASH 
221 E. College Dial 9673 

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUll GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right seed. We have a tullline 
of garden seed in the bulk. S. 
us for your lawn seed needs, 
We also have a bi, assortment 
of flower seedS. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
217 i! CoUeee 

Complete 
Insurance 

• Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Belen Bide. PboDe SU3 

Aa a cODvenieDee to people lD 
JobDao COUD~" viclDlt, D
able to place orden darlac da,. 
I am available eveDlDp to 
transact NEW BUSINESS lor 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap
ida. CaU Joha Dee - 7U •• 
Iowa CI&,.. 

""_I~""'" .. ~lal fro.. the .... 
Yater Cooc!ld.n 

PIRMUIII' 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
The Home of 

FINE 
PORTRAITS 

127 S. Dubuque Dial '885 

f\Nl'TBlNG PHOTOGRAPHED 
Dances • Parties - Groups -

Copies Application Photos 
JACK I. YOUNG 

Photographer 
316 Market St. Phone 9158 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Baby Pictures in The Bome 

Wedding Pboto. 
Application Pictures 

Quality 35mm Dev. & Enla~
In&'. Other speclalbed Photo

.rapbJ 
115~ Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

POPEYE 

ETTA KETT 

EXPERT RADlO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GuARANtEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SEl\VICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 

Try U. For Prompl Bepcdn 
We will attempt minor reP&ln 

while you walt, 
Operated by Jerrr BaIUD 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque Pbene 3595 

SUTTON RADIO ' 8DYIo. 
Guaranteed RepalrlDi 
Pick-up & Dellverr 

&ADfOS·PBONOGILU'BI 
in stock for 'l81e 

an B. Martet DIaI_ 

Are you troubled with 
MOTHS? BUGS? 

Why be pest . . . . . ered 
Get the n w DDT BOMB. 

Really EffecUve 

MANN Appliance Store 
220 E. College Call 6t'lO 

IN PEAK FORM 

ROBBER 

~IJ 
WANTEO 

PAGE SEVEN 

By JaCk Sorels 

WASMII>l61'o",J S~tJAl"~' 
Pl1'b(6R, S'~ISIN& 
CAPI1t>L. F'NJs 'IMIl A 
S~I.I.AR ~MP oF 
M04JN~Wo~ 

• 

, 
, 
\ 

/ 

CARL ANDERSON 

ROBBER 

li]~ 
WANTED 

t 
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Workmen Resume Barracks Job Iowa Bu~iness Up, 
- - ' March Figures Show 

Plumbers, Laborers Manl Confesses 13 Burglaries 
Get Wage Increase • 

Most Towa business except in 
the building field is still on the 
upgrade. Pro!. George R. Davies 
of the university bureau of busi
ness research reported yesterday. 

Stassen Slams 115 yeterans Renew (afe Owners; Grocers Pledge 
'N tl , Aid 61 Life Insurance S rtl A I· P D I ega Ive I A 10tal of $460.500 worth of Nat- UppO 0 n I- esl rive 

lonal Service LiCe insurance was . 

F G reinstated during "GI insurance Agree to Back Cl'ty'S -
wee . (as we~k~ in Iowa City. or reece k" I t investigating the rate and fly sit. 
according to WlllLam J. Doherty Clean-Up Campaign uation to be sure Jowa CitiaDlllrt 

About 35 laborers and 19 plumb
ers returned to work at the uni
versity's 636-unit barracks-apart
ment project yesterday and car
pen ters are ex pected to return to
day, it \Vas announced yesterday. 

In Iowa City an (r Iville 
Police yesterday erased the ' r-=-__ _ 

Figures for March released in 
the bureau's monthly bulletin WASHINGTON (JP) - Harold 
shOWed a general gain in com par- E. Sta.ssen criticized President 
ison with February and also with Truman's program for Greece and 
the same period a year ago. Farm Turkey yesterday as "negative" 
product prices wert! up 11 percent and dec1arect that this country 
over the preceding month, bank should "develop a positive. con
debits 23 percent and insurance structive approach." 

f th VA t t fIi d n "behind such a campaign." 
o e con ac 0 ceo Against Rats an F es 

Of the 121 veterans contacted Gage said that "campaign or no i 
by the VA and the service agen- , campaign" Iowa City must clean. 

Laborers have been absent from 
work since April 1 and plumbeL's 
since May 1 while negotiations for 
new wage contracts were under
way between their unions and Al
lied Construction interests in Ce
dar Rapids. 

Their return was made possible 
by receipt from the Chicago reg
ional office of the federal public 
housing authority of tentative ap
proval of these new contracts. 

• • • 
OffiCial and final approval 

must await the receipt 01 tbe 
wrltte.n contracts of eaeh nero
tlatlnr union, FPHA Project 
Enaineer Orville Thompson said 
yesterday. 

• • • 

docket of one-half of the reported 
break-ins here this year with the 
arrest Saturday night of George 
Allen F'urman, 26. of 3)2 First 
avel!ue. 

Furman. a laborer. and father 
of a 31h-montb-old baby, con
fessed to )34 burglaries in Iowa 
City and Coralville. He was picked 
up on a minor charge. .. . . 

Investigating officers in rou
tine check said they d.iscovered 
the stolen property of two I 

Coralville firms in hIs J)Qsses- I 
slon. 

• • • 
He admitted taking a flashllght,l 

wristwatch and $21 from the Su
perior Oil Co. ; and 175 three-cent 
stamps and $7 in change Crom the 
Ruan Transportation Co. Friday 
nigbt. 

sales 5 percent. Specifically. he declared t hat 
These three Hems alSO w ere "we should not finance. arm or 

higher than in the first t h r e e advise an all-out military offen
months of 1946-a 48 percent boost sive" against the Communist-led 
for farm prices. 31 percent for guerillas in Greece but should try 
bank debits and 21 percent for life instead to win them over through 

I insurance. Other gains were in aD economic program which would 
industrial payrolls (26 percent), in bring prosperity. 
prices paid by .farmers (22 per- The Repuglican presidential as
cent) and in employment (10 per- pirant told a news conference. 
cent) . however. that he is supporting the 

Although building losses sbow- senate-approved version oC the 
ed up in th,e comparison with president's $400.000,000 Greek
March of last year. this field ex- Turkish aid program largely "be
hibited a March. 1947, increase cause it is a maHer of bipartl
over February. Due partly to san foreign policy." 

The laborers' new contract calls 
for $).20 an hour (a 20-cent raise) Subsequent to his alJpearance at 
and the plumbers will receive a police court preliminary hearing 
$1.95 an hour. also a 20-cent 1raise' l where he pleaded guilty to a 
Enough material should be dis- charge of "larency from a build-

GEORGE A. FURMAN 

seasonal reasons. gains were Stassen said the only way to end 
shown in residential building per- the division in Greece is to estllb-
mits (188 percent). building per- lIsh in the territory now under 

-, mits (119 percent) . and public control of King Paul's government 
building contracts (l08 percent). a successful economy which will 

Oealoh Nolo-Ices But the March, 1946, compad- attract by its prosperity the sup-
ing in the night time." he was 

HOUSING OFFICE I removed to the county jail. 

\; \; . son indicated losses this year of port of the Greeks who' have ban-
70 percent in residential building ded themselves against the gov
contracts. 52 percent in ,building ernment in the mountains. 
permits. 50 percent in business . ASKS HELP Furman was unable to post 

$2 Funeral services for Ira Amrine, 
"'ollowln" Inquiries from stu. .500 bond set for his appearance 

Ira Amrine 

.... " 63. a resident of Iowa City for 50 
dents for rooms in private bel,ore the grand jury. years. wiIf be held in Zion Luther-
homes. during the summer les- His arraignment was for the two an churcb at 2 p.m. today. Amr-
sion, the housln, service office Coralville break-ins.· However. ine died of a heart attack at his 
yesterday appealed to Iolwla pollce said the additional burg- home Saturday evening. 
City householders to list va- laries would probably be included S .. hl'f S h' 

t with th t If I b 
. h' t·] urvlvmg are s WI e. OP La 

can rooms a 0 ce e- m, IS na. . I Wachs Amrine; a son. Russell, a 
fore May 14. The phone Is He ~igned a c~nresslon to the stud~nt in the university; a daugh-
unlverslt extension 2161. followmg burglanes: , tel'. Mary; two brothers and a sis-

Re,lstration for the 8-weelc Feb. 26 and Mar. 28 Shellady's tel'. 
sessIon starts June 10. Clasles S k t $219 d ot40 , 
open June 11. . uper mal' · e - an 'f • Amrine had been empioyed by 

Mar. 28 and Apr. 19 Farmer's , Iowa - JIlinois Light and Power 
Super market- $54 and $68. company for 2) yearS. He was a 

tribuled about the project by lhe Apr. 3 Armory and Bulk 011 charter member of the Sawyer 
laborers so that the carpent~rs I Co.-Nothing. Hose company. Iowa City's first 
can return today. Thompson saLd., A 6 Maid Rite f -$50 "fire-fighting organization. 
, The carpenters had never walk- pr. . ca e . 
d ff . b b h d b Iowa FrUIt Co.-$33. e 0 the JO ut a een un- . . Jeffrey Randolph Thoms 

able to owrk in the absence of the Apr. 1'7 Iowa City 80tlllng F ' al .,! J ff 
laborers. Negotiations between Works-nothing. Howell-Shrader I R UDd e]\ T~erV1ces12 dor led rey 
th • I I d I I I Co -"'40 an 0 p oms. - ay-o son 

,e carpenters oca an Iowa · .. . of Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. Thoms. 
CIty contractors brought them a Apr. 24 Braverman and Worton 158 Hawkeye village. were held 
new conlract , for a reported $1.50 -(,E'urman said he only got four at 4 p.m. yesterday. 
an hour. or five dollarS in change. although He died at University hospital 

Iron workers and cement fin- $10 was reported taken). Saturday night. Surviving are his 
ishers are still absent from work, Police said Furman told them he parents and his grandparents. Mr. 
Thompson s.aid. FPHA approval used the money be slole for an and Mrs. E . R. Moen of Cedar Ra
has not yet been given to the iron old car and "considel"Bble drink- pids and Mrs. A. E. Tboms of 
workers' new contract calling lor a ing." He denied baving an accom- Clinton. 
17%-cent-an-hour raise to $1.92% pike. -------
and no agreement has been reach- FurlTlpn refused to comment Iowa League Replaces. 
ed between the cement finishers' yesterday at the county jaH on a F M T 
union and ACr. statemEint that hi s wife and baby ormer ayor eeters 

• • • 
The project Is about 80 per

cent completed and return of 
all necessary workers sbould 
"make it pretty well completed 
within eigbt weeks," Thompson 
said. . .,. 
Painters and electricians have 

been at work on the project con
tinuously during the negotiations 
by the other unions. 

About six laborers returned to 
work at the 25-unit barraok-c)ass
room project on east campus yes
terday. according to R.D. Sharp of 
Metcalf - Hamilton Construction 
company, builders of the two pro
jects. 

They are pouring concrete for 
the floors and carpenters should 
begin work on the classrooms later 
this week . one official for Met
calf-Hamilton said. 

All 25 classrooms should be 
completed by July, he said. 

,TO 
PERSPIRA liON 

ODOR' 
By Ravinr Your clothes 

Perm-Aseptized 

IllS mllil 

IU '~t.J 
(j;.m;.~f(!I 

II. It III ""OllNIC 
.. ,IU lUI" .UlU' .. I' 

AMAZING 

Cleaning Process 

NEW 

Esclullve .t 

were found without food by 
police. .. .. .. 

Sherift Albert J. (Pat) Mur
phy said that Furman reported 
he bad about "$25 comin, from 
the last place he worked." Fur
man worked at various places In 
town, pOlice said. 

• • • 
Police Chief E. J . Ruppert re

lated yesterday that the police and 
county attorney made a collection 
for Mrs. F'urman and the baby. 

A charge of breaking and en
tering in the night time is pun
ishable by a 1 to 10-year prison 
sentence. according to statute. 

Lei STRONG'S 
Diagnose and Treat 
Your Car Troubles 

Former Mayor Wilber J. Teeters 
has been replaced as president of 
the Iowa League of Municipalities 
by Bred Miller of Ankenc4. it 
was announced yesterday in the 
league's bulletin. 

Miller will serve as acting pres
ident until the group holds its an
nual convention in Des Moines 
Oct. 15 and 16. He was vice
president under Teeters. who was 
defeated by Mayor Preston Koser 
in Iowa City:s March 31 munici
pal ejection. 

The leagu.e's constitution pro
vides that all executive commit
tee members except secretary 
must be elective public officials. 

• 

Expert Repair Service 

• 

Auto Accessories 

Batteries 

Paint Jobs 

Glass Installation 

Body and Fender 

Repairing 

Tire Service 

Motor Rehaul 

Valve Grinding 

Motor Tune Up 
Complete Brake 

Service 

Front End 

Alignment 

STRONG'S 
REPAIR SHOP 

.. 

628!1 S. Dubuque Died 3545 

I 

building contracts. 46 percent in Insisting that the money to be 
residential permits and 39 percent made available for Greece . . be 
in building contracls. spent under careful superVISIOn. 

Stassen said that II it is not "it 
Smaller c~nstructlon .dealers will be largely wasted dissipated 

were noted m a comparIson of,. • . 
1947' fi t th th·th and dLverted from aldmg the s rs ree . mo~ s WL a peoDle." 
corresponding perlOd m )946. "We should not finance. arm or 

24 Barracks Apartments 
Ready for Occupancy 

The university's office of dor
mitory housing announced yester
day that 24 barracks apartments 
would be ready for occupancy by 
Friday of this week. 

Eight of these apartments are 
located in Westlawn park to the 
rear of the Children's hospital. 
The remaining )6 units are in Riv
erside park. Unfurnished apart
ments in the Westlawn area will 
be ready by Wednesday of this 
week. 

J. Robert Cotter of the dormi
tory housing oUice also said funds 
had been approved for the erec
tion of )8 garbage houses. Two of 
the buildings will be erected in 
quonset areas with the remaining 
16 structures scattered throughout 
barracks-apartment sites. 

PRISON INMATES STRIKE 
DANBURY. Conn. (A")- A hun

ger and work strike is underway 
a~ the federal correctional institu
tion here. 

EDWARD S. ROSE Says 

You wiJJ leel bettel'satisfled to 
trade with specialists - we 
specialize In dispensing Dru,s 
_nd Medicines and fllllnr PRE. 
SCRIPTIONS-please visit us-
you are always welcome. 

DRUG SHOP 
South 01 Hotel lellenoD 

At Iowa 

VVONNE 
FRANIK'E 

smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 
She Says: 
"Their smooth and mellow 
flavor is tops with me." 

A nation-wide 8urvey shows 
that Chesterfield. are TOPS 
with Colle,e Students from 
coast-to-coasL 

FOREIGN 
SERVICE 

EXAM INA TlONS 
Sept. 22 -25 
Twelve Weeks 

Review Course 

June 23 - Sept. 12 
Apply to: The School of Gov
ernment, The Georre Washln,
ton Univer8ity, Washln .. ton D.C. 

, 
A DMNG LESION FROM 
CHAMPION 

YOUI "1'.ZONa" WILl 
TILL YOU ... 

1"fer 1' .... ,.. ' 
, fer 1'ItreIIi ... 

...... ,.~--' .... .., ........... , .. 
c....."'_" .., ........ ...,." 

Iowa City restaurant and gro- t t t d II cies aiding in the drl·ve. all but UP iss ree s an a ~s. eery store owners pledged full 
five or six reinstated. Doherty support to the city's "tentative" "People think nothing of throll;. 
stated. rat and fly control campaign at a ing popcorn boxes. candy wrap. 

All veterans seeking informa- special meeting held yesterday by pers and newspapers into the gut· 
tion concerning previous rein- Mayor Preston Koser and city ters," he said. "This must stop Dr 
statement or conversion may now food handlers. a campaign against rats and files 
get an answer from the VA with- would do no good." "The support of city food han-
in 10 days by use of a special form dlers is needed to make a suc
available at th'e contact 0 f f ice cess of a city clean-up and healtb 
here. campaign such as the one we hope 

• • • 
Mayor Koser, Emmell C. 

The office is located in room to have here this summer." said 
205. Iowa State Bank and Trust Robert L. Gage. Cbamber of Com-
building. merce secretary. 

• • • 
advise an all-oul military offen- "U Is common kllowled&"e 
sive against the Greeks in the that the orl,ln of rats alld flies 
mountains in opposition to the ' Is in the restaurants' and ,ro
government." he said. "If we do eery s tor e s· acccumulated 
it will involve a tragic, ineffec- wastes." Ga&'e stated. "But the 
tive and unsuccessful spilling of support 01 city food hancUers 
blood by Greek versus Greek in does not guarantee the cam
an attempt by military means to palm will be carried out." 

Gardner. county farm areD~ 
and Ga ge wlll attend a dlstrlel 
fly and rat control metUnc 

,~;;;'~~;;~~;I;:: \. 
stration. Control by D.D.T. will 
head the showings. 

settle the form of government and • • • 
the economic problems of Greece." I He added that the city is still 

J __ 

"1 diale,d 9089 • • • '. 

the party's 

arranged." 

He called the new KENNY'S because he knew they would 

plan a good dinner for the crowd. It will be a good one . . . . 

with sleaks so tender everybody will be back for more. And 

there's plenty of room for everybody since KENNY'S added 
more space. 

Bring your date .,. your family ... 

your friends. There's plenty of room 

for everyone at KENNY'S, 

KENNY'S 
STEAK SHOP 

CORALVILLE • 

E'(ECfmtJ#. .. 

ITS TRUE IN DIVING ... 

EXPERIENCE IS 
THE 8EST TEACHER! 
••• AND IN SMOKING 100. 
THE ClGAAETTE FOR ME 

IS CAMEL! 

'. 
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